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Heaven.
( N heaven is nearer than mortals think,

W hen they look with a trembling dread, 
mistvJdtiire that stretches onAt lht 

J'rom the lent home of the dead.

5Tis no lone isle in a boundless main,
No brilliant but distant shore,

A\ here the lovely ones, who are called away, 
Must go to return no more.

No ; heaven is near ns ; the mighty veil 
< >i mortality blinds the eve,

1’hat w«- cannot see the angel bands 
On the shore* of eternity.

Vet oft, in the hours of holy thought, |
To the thirsty soul is given

I liar power to pierev through the mist of sense ' 
To the beauteous scenes of heaven.

i
1 hen very near seem its pearlv gates,

And sweetly its haipings fall ;
Till 1 he sou I is restless to soar a wav 

Amt longs for the angM-call
|

1 know, when the silver chord is loosed,
^ hen the veil is rent away,

Nut long and dark shall the passage be 
To the leal ms of endless day.

The eye that shuts in a dying hour,
\\ til open the next in bliss ;

The welcome will sound in a heavenly world, 
Lre the farewell is hushed in this. .

We pass from the clasp of mourning friends, 
To the arms of the loved and lost ;

And those smiling faces will greet its then, 
Which here—we have valued most.

tells of a “ fire which never shall be quench- I think we have now sufficiently seen the try to pull in the piece of stick, while he held reflection that he shall meet them in fairer 
led” towards which you are hurrying with foolishness of such excuses a* those review- it by the middle in its bill, and it was only climes, where partings are never known.—- 
headlong speed—if he tells you of the foam- ed ; when you look at them fair, with the after a series of vain efforts that, by mere The man of sin ha- to undergo the ills 
ing breakers of eternal death, which are eye of reason, they melt away, like snow- ^chance, it at last accomplished its object, by that flesh is heir to,” alike with the (*hri<- 
roaring frojn the abyssraal liquid sulphur hanks in the sun. happening to seize it near one end, instead tian, but he has none of the con-olations
waves of Ilell—I a*k you, will it remove The “ Great Teacher” from Heaven is of the centre. In this ca*e it appeared to which cheer the Christian in life's d irk hours, 

i the danger, because you are accise to listen still standihg—pleading with you to ^ come to the observer that the building instincts of 
to His teachings? Will it justify you before Him for instruction.” That you knew this this bird were complete and perfect, within 
6ud to say, on the Ke.-urrectiou morning, long since—that you are disgusted with some a certain range ; but without the limits of 

i “ 1 had no inclination lor religious . things— of His follower-—that you have no inclina- this circle it had no deliberative foresight to 
i therefore I did not go to Christ to learn. tion to go—or that you have not time—are guide its actions.—British Quarterly.

Perhaps if you could say—“ I could not -objections, which as we have seen, a reason- --------——— -------------
have gone to Christ,” it might avail you Me man would he ashamed to urge. Then 
something : but on that day you dare not say it must be the spurious philosophy or serai-

xv lie re is the moral or physical inability ? infidel theology of the age which keeps you 
[>u can abstain from poi-un—so )ou can hack ; in my next, I will àohsider that.

from the moral poison of sin*—you can go 
to parties — so you can to church : you are a 
free moral agent : and being able to study 
human learning, so you are capacitated to 
go to the revealed will of God, and, asking 
Him for His Holy Spirit, make that your 
study, lint you “preferred darkness rather deep 1 
than light ’ because “ you hated the Light.” bright 
“ Christ is that Light.”

Place tbis^objection in other words :—“ I 
will not come to Christ because I hate his 
doctrines.”

W. MrK.
1

Dr. Ives’s Book.
In our Notice of this Book a week or two 

ago, we hit off its character in few words. 
The following extract is from the Boston 
Church Witness :—

“ In one respect at least, this letter will 
I do good service to the cause of truth :—it 
will prove, what so many have endeavored 
strenuously to deny, that there are certain 
views which led directly to the toleration, 
and then to the embrace, of the dogmas of 

h- the Roman Catholic Church. It will show
“ Why do you wish you were rich, my ,0 a|]t how a man may become a Romanist,

and how he will become such. There are

Two Kinds of Riches.
A liule boy sat by his mother. lie look

ed long at the tire and was silent. Then the 
thought passed away, his eye grew* 

bright as he spoke “ Mother, I wish 1 was

e, who seem to fancy themselves, all the

| FOB THE rtmVIXClAL WESLEYAN.)

To an Unconverted Friend.
I.KTTKK IV.

Mi Dk.au F’niKND,—I resume the sub
ject of my last. Understand the position, 
you are presupposed by the argument to 
occupy—viz : „

( )i a person, who having heard of a Great 
Teacher from Heaven, but has

The child said, “ Because every one
There you have the objection in its naked praises the rich. Every one enquires after stouter Protestants, lor "the pains they take 

truth. You cannot think it a reasonable ex- (|,(. rich. The stranger at out table y ester- m petting the doctrines and aping the prac- 
! cu-e ; it is unnecessary fuither to dwell upon day, asked ‘who was the richest man in the slices of the Romanists. The suggestion of 
' ■«• village." At school there is a boy ivho does •> Romanizing tendencies,” is repelled with

4. But you have other things to attend to not learn, he takes no pains to say his lessons nn ajr 0f righteous indignation, which gives 
which demand your first attention, instead ol well. Sometimes he speaks evil words.— others to understand that they are the power 
religion ; you must earn your living—build Rut the children don't blame him, for they 0f which Rome is most afraid,—and it is in 
a house marry a wife—write a book at- ,ay lie is a wealthy boy.” i ihe strength of such principles as they main-
teml to your shop, etc., etc., etc. The mother thought her child in danger lajnj that the Church can alone hope to stay

Now you will admit readily that it is the of believing wealth might take the place of the advance of papal error. The records of 
part of" wisdom to give up a lesser for ~ ... -

I greater advantage, whenever thy latter can 
I he obtained by so doing.

To make your objection of any force then
| it must he shown that the interests of time And he answered, “ I do not know. Y'et

The sceptic scoff- ai Chrisliamtv. and derides 
its votaries. He goes on groping Ids wav 
through the world in darkness, and refuses 
to come to the light. He wanders litre and 
there in pleasure's garden, culling the sweet
est and loveliest dowers, an 1 liods them 
changing to ashes in Ids grasp. Fame sound - 
her trump, and invites him to her temple, 
and bids him behold lier glories, and' listen 
to her music. Wealth tills his coffers, and 
luxury crowns his board : hut still no la-ting 
happiness is afforded. The cup of plea-ure 
is drunk to the dregs, until the poison con
cealed at the bottom seizes his very vitals, 
and the groan in gs‘of his misery “ fill the 
land.” Fame sings lcr sweetest songs, hut 
it is naught to him now hut dull monotony 
and harsh discord. lie seizes his wealth ns 
his last hope, but ere he is aware ol il. it is 
gone forever, lie calls to his aid the disci
ples ol philosophy, but they can oil-r him no 
consolation now. At length death conies,

revealed to it.-at fail his parents. But such 
a condition is surely cancelled by death ; 
and a long-repressed gratitude must, at 
length, proclaim itself lo the world.

Religion of Inestimable Worth.
I mean not to undervalue the interests of 

lime—to depreciate, bv an empty and unjis- 
cnini.iating declamation, all the temporali
ties of personal and social enjoyment.— 
Many of them are very precious. I should 
belie in y own feelings, were 1 to represent 
them otherwise. They are gifts of God. to 
be received and used with a cheerful grati
tude But still, when weighed in the 
balance against the realities of eternity, they 
are, in the comparison. “ trilles light as air." 
My desire is, not thal you should contemn 
them and throw them away, but that you 
should compare and weigh them. Make a 
fair estimate of" their relative value ; and 
act accordingly. Apply to the subject the 
calculating discretion by which you regulate 
vour worldly concerns. Say, whether ol 
the two is the weightier; which entitled to 
the preference ? If men would but act. in 
regard to the interest of their souls and of

r a goodness, as an excuse for indolence, or cause Dr. Ives’experience in this work, will com- Pears» lle l,a9 u“e wl 1 um. " "° 001 '
van them to be held in honor who led unworthy pletely brush away this inflated nonsense, j <*"cre ,fcalan Pa' m~ 1

lives. So she asketMrim, “ what it is to he , which has so long sought to impose itself I ! ‘rouS 1 1 ie c 11 U|g "a ci . is me iy on 
hen rich?” upon the credulity of honest people. !"* °ne.Sl who conduct h,.u ... tr.un.pu lo

and he takes •• a leap into the dark,'" as too eternity, on the principles ot earthly pru 
many have done before him.

But not so with the Christian believer.—
His pathway through life is illumined by the 
light of truth. The path that leads him to 
heaven is strewn with flowers that hear no 
thorns. In every difficulty he has Oae who 
supports him, in every conflict he has One 
to teach him to tight ; and when life draws 
to a close, and the grim monster, death, ap
pears, he has One with him who has eoii-

ilenre—proportioning the .solicitude, the 
eagerness, the vigilance, and6 the elfort, to 
the relative magnitude ol the interests at 
stake, and of the benefits they seek to ac
quire—what a change should we see m the 
aspect of this busy world I When the ols- 
j cts wcfgned against each other are things 
temporal and things eternal, I need not sav 
on which side your judgment and conscience 
must determine the question of precedency. 
In the mind of no one who reads this (if it 
be in a sound state) can there be one 
moment's hesitation. And’will you, then, 
my dear friends —will you especially, my 
dear young friends—sutler yourselves to be 1 
laughed out of your surest and deepest con

this process. Let some convulsion ol nature 
turn the streams of a fountain from its oui 
channels, nix! the river dries lip; or. it the 
river is supplied from the rams ot their 
season,- when they eea«o the change is cflcct- 
ed. This is exactly the process going on ill 
Turkey. The master principle of the sys
tem being abandoned, the rivers he off; dried 
uo ; the turbid waters disappear. (lit- chan
nel is narrowing ; the stones at -the is'ttonx 
begin to appear ; and the jx-oplc of all nations 
and all creeds can now walk dry shod, with
out let or hindrance across the river which 
awhile ago threatened them with destruction. 
“ May 1 the river of the water of life' pour 
its floods into the old channels; and prepare 
trees of life for the healing of this nation.”

The Murder of Ridley and 
Latimer.

On the sixteenth of the month ol Octolier, 
at Oxford, Ridley and Latimer were brought 
out, to make another ot the dreadtul bon- 
lires.

The scene of the suffering of these two 
good Vrotestant men was in the city ditch, 
near Baliol College, tin coming to the 
dreadtul spot they kissed the stakes, and 
then embraced each other ; and then a learn
ed doctor got up into a pulpit, which was 
placed there, and preached a sermon from 
the text, “ Though 1 give toy body to bo® 
burned, and have not charily, it prollleth me 
nothing.” When you- think of the charity 
of burning men alive, you may imagine that 
this learned doctor had radii r a brazen face. 
Ridley would have answered his sermon 
when it came to an end t hut it was not 
allowed. When Latimer was stripped, it 
appeared that he had dressed himself, under 
Ins other clothes, in a new shroud ; and ns 
lie stood in it before all the people, it was 
noted of him, and long remembered, that.

upon the credulity ol Honest people. „„ , , ,
“ Those who have affected to charge l)r- lls SLa ,ln 8 °D’ " 'j11- ' " 1 1 ' , °

promise more advantages than the interests i tell me how I may become rich, that all may ! ives> perversion to his craziness will find in ®ver and ever' 1 , nul "e# 1 “ , n.°l
of eternity. If this can he done, then, by ' ask after me and praise me.” ! this book, an answer to their ill founded fame nor worldly pleasure ; all 1 wish is
this rule Esau acted wisely in selling his “ To become rieh is to get money. For ■ opinion. He has assumed premises and ‘*>>«1 I may be a true foMower of C nn-t. Let
birthright for a mess of pottage ; Judas dis- this you must wait until you are a man.” ; followed a course of reasoning, which leads !,rlends forsake me, lei kindred be taken from 
played his wisdom in selling the Redeemer Then the hoy looked sorrowful, and said, j aa directly to Rome, as a straight and 1 ™e ’ but Jet me have the love of God in my

“ ........................... - ‘ • ' 1 - J •• ■ - ,m „ P;„1,1„i heart, and I shall he happy. Hie infidel
hut 1 will ...........  »------ , ------------ ---- ------- |

every difficulty j human folly i When the authority of God j powder, and when they werii both cl
eaven, tint lias not yet damned-the joys of Heaven for the sins of the only nor the true wealth. Fires may . a disordered mind, tbat Dr Ives involuntarily ! and. am,d. ^ C°n“,Ct 1 , shall he always has given a command, xv.ll you give way, , up he Imd them rouu, « iv.r nn ira.

studied Ins credentials, is prevented from earih—the happiness of eternity for the huh- burn it, the floods drown if, the winds sweep ! |ari(ie,| in the embrace of the mother of abo- crf'.n8 w,lh tL« great apostle of the Gentl es, , with ruinous

of the world for thirty pieces of silver—and j « there not some other way of becoming 1 .. down-hill” road will lead from a .
you are acting the part of a wise man in rich, that I may begin now ?” on its top, to a hovel at its base. The truth ™a^6. ’ 1 10 6e^‘l>t[c ma{ erv.
selling the smiles of God for the wail of the ! she answered, “ the gain of money is not1 js, that it was not by the eccentric flights of j ,d ltaot ’ and tl‘roug1'

3 only nor the true wealth. Fires may ( a disordered mind, that Dr. Ives involuntarily ; 1
eanli—the happiness ot eternity for the huh- burn it, the floods drown it, the winds sweep ! |anded in the .

viciions, will you allow yourselves to he he- whereas he bad been stooping and feeble bill 
fooled, and cheated ortt of the realities of a few minutes liefore, lie now stood upright 
eternity ? When the wisdom of God has ; and handsome, in the knowledge that he was 
given a decision, will you be shamed by dying for a just and a great cause. Ridleys 
human (scorn, or misled and deluded bv | brother-in-law was there, with hags ot gun-

’ . .• *• —*- *'• chained

hies of time. I it away, and moth and rust waste it, and the | minations. . , . ... ,.
Y ou must yourself see that these are the ; rubber make it his prey. Men are worried he deliberately took the track that led thither. ! a“le,t0 keeP.lhal 'vhlch 1 liav“ c°mmit- 

legitimate inferences of such an objection ! j witb the foil ot getting it, hut they leave it He knew where the “train” was bound, ! '®d ual° against that day. iorr. l/i. 
Mark ! Christ calls you to his service ; you : behind at last. They die and carry nothing ■ when he first began to admire the arrange- j Journal.
refuse to come, because you have some ! afcay. The soul of the richest prince goeth j ment of the “ cars,” and by way of experi-

He went to the Vatican because 
: the track that led thither. 

He knew where the “ train” was hound,

earthly concerns to attend to—-some worldly forth, like that of the way-side beggar, with-
pur ‘ ’ * — ” ............ 1 " ’’ ””
sak

Ills
thus :

pursuit which you cannot give up for His out a garment. Those who possess them

doing so, by some one ot more of the follow
ing causes :—

I. Y ou have heard of this great Teacher 
since childhood, and the subject has so 
familiarized itself to your mind, that you 
have long ago ceased to feel any degree of 
interest in Him.

And is that an answer worthy of a rational sake. Then, of course, you reason thus : are not always praised by men, hut do they 
being .” Does the fact that you have heard i [bjs worldly object holds out more and greater ( receive the praise of God.” 
ot Him from childhood make Him any the advantages than does Christ—otherwise, 1 j n Then,” said the hoy, “ may I begin to 
less a Divine Teacher f Does it at all justify ^ WOuld resign it,_and go and learn of Him. gather this kind of riches noy, or must I 
you for not going to Him for instruction?—| Rut that Blessed One, has anticipated ; wa)t till 1 grow up, and am a man ?”
On the eont&ry, it lays you under increased j yDur answer, and he does not call upon you ! The mother laid her hand upon his little 
obligation ; the/ very fact that you kneer, ! |0 tear those idols from your heart without bead and said, “to day if ye will hear His 
ever since you knew anything, that this great I offering something belter in their place : He | voice : for He hath promised that those who 
Being, stood beseeching you to “ come to I knows how hard it is for human nature to | seek early shall find.” .
Him and learn,” ( Malt, xi, oil—3.) 1 say ) forsake tlio-e things to which it has so fond- : And the child said, “ teach mérCow 1 m'
that the very fact that you knew this so long, ! )y attached itself ; and offers to give you in | become rich before God.” 
and yet refused to accede because you did their stead, that which will confer true hap- Then she looked tenderly on him and said, 
know it, will add to your condemnation in j piness, and not the gaudy counterfeit. “ kneel down every night and morning, and
the Last Day. i He first (caches you, that all things of the | ask that you may love tin dear Saviour and

I put it to yourself, is this cause for not e!irt|, ar„ vanity, and pass away ; that you , trust in him. Obey His word, and strive
coining to Christ rational ? Suppose we ■ either cannot obtain the object of your pur- all the days of your life to be good to all.—
thus-illustrate such an objection. You have I suj,_0Ir !|lat< w),en )t has been obtained, it So, though you may be poor in this world, wjth flaws and facts with which reviewers
heard of a treasure hidden in a certain place j wj|| faj| to affor(| that happiness which you you shall be rich in faith, and an heir of the j are destined to make sad havoc,—yet by no
— hut never w ent in search of it. Suppose ! anticipated_or, even slioylt) it realize all kingdom of Heaven.” j means the incoherent ravings of a man, that
it were-asked \nn, why you did not.'—! your hopes, that you have no gaurantee of --------------——--------------( does not know what he is about.
Would you consider it a reasonable reply toj ;ts t)ein:, permanent, or that you will live ExfimnliflcatiOIlS Of IllStillCt If any one expects to find any new views

! one day after obtaining it in order to enjoy j_ . _ . , ' of the great question, between the principles

“ I know in whom I have believed, and that

An Act of Beneficence
Many years since, a hoy, who thought

ment to examine some of its gaudy fixtures.
Occasionally, he turned away from his favo
rite and bewildering view, and for an instant 1 gllu = sl"1-' - - ,
caught a glimpse of the “ terminus,’ and 
then, if ever, his head grew dizzy, and his 
heart became sick, and then, if ever, he 
might have been t- mhe “ out of his mind.”

infatuation, either to the frown a light was thrown upon the pile, to tire it. 
or to the enticements of human influence I | “ Be of good comfort, master Ridley, sanl 
When the lore of God oilers you himski.k, Latimer, at that awful moment, " mid play 
in all the fulness of his immeasurable grace, the man. \N e shall this day light such a 
to he your portion and your joy for nn end-j candle, by God s grace, in England 
less existence, will you deliberately reject the trust, shall never be put 
off r, and mve the preference to the unsub- 1 he was seen to make motions with Ins hands,
stantial vanities of a perishing world, and . as if he were washing them
“ the pleasures of sin which are but for a ! and to stroke his aged face '
season <" If you will—" my soul shall was heard to cry, “ Father of heaven, receivo

ns, I 
And then 
his

the flame*, 
thorn, and

ed into a certain large establishment in Bos- j weep for you in secret places.” And, oh ! my sop! • Ho died quickly , Imt the »
too, where his favourite instruments were disdain not the pity. Smile not at the well ; after having burned the legs ol Hid ey, sun ,
manufactured. Passing into the extensive meant expostulation. Stifle not the secret | There he lingered, chained to the iron post,
saloons where these instruments were dis- conviction of your own bosoms, which 1 well and, crying, “ O, l c.n pot min. ,M,°r

. . , played, he sought out a quiet corner, and know is in harmony with the statements of J C hrist’s sake, let the fire come unto inc .
reached the end, and there he is, and bilnse|| Hl onfi of tll„se magnificent 1 the writer. Religion is not beneath you—, And still, when I,is brother-in-law had heap-

here is the guide book. As such, this. Let- ! • he tirst l00ueJ around to be sure , It is “ a reasonable service" in the most etc- ed on more wood, lie was heard through the
ter addressed to his old friends will -------------- n .... 1 ,i.„„ I vatej 0f human beings. It confers an inti- I blinding smoke, still dismally crying, “ <», I

nitely higher dignity on royalty, than royal- ' can not burn ! 1 can not burn ! At last the 
ty can confer on the most abject mendicant, gunpowder caught fire, and ended his
It is the very glory of the seraphs that sur- j miseries.— Chihts History of hnylaiul.■art. Borne away 

in a delicious musical reverie, lie did not for 
some time observe that a figure had stolen

And then, when you turn, | The similarity between thé simple instinct- j df Protestantism and the pretensions of |

But he soon recovered, and on he went, until 
he

As such, this “ Let- 1 pianos,
i, ,t- that no one was listening, and then began I vated of human beings, 

teach Ins “ old fr.ends general y and Ins sume <lf lhoS(. beautiful waltzes ol
friends particularly a salutary lesson. , wWlvh ilt that lm,e so suited his

\“ His premises are as rotten as the system . , ... ,A - , . ,* , . », . i , capacity, and suited his liof 'Ahtch they are a part, But whoever | . \
assuïRes them or admits them must prepare
themselves to go with him, for they will fc. d was ,i?telling as p|ayed
find the ‘ogic of Dr. Ives, though abounding ; t ^ waj over and a kind

voice addressed words of commendation and 
praise, which, being the first the boy had 
received, sent the blood tingling to his 
cheeks. The proprietor ot the establish
ment, for he it was, then asked the hoy if 
lie would like to come and live among those

C Ezr«3:*-* Jr-r=>"

round the eternal throne. And, belli on ac
count of its relation to the infinite God as j 
its object, and to your eternal existence ns 
the scene of its filial results, its interests are, i 
in no loose, and vague, and general sense, | 
but in the strictest i

Rills from the Fountain.
God Bless you, my 

—A crippled beggar

sav — " Oln I have heard of it so much, that
1 do not think it worth my while? , jts possession.................. -, ----- „ ,

1 will refer you to an illustration afforded ; from your earthly idols, sick at heart for ive actions of animals, and their ordinary Komei which have not ueeu uw.,»™ “““ I chasers • thus formin ', in u word, a connec-
hv history, and then pass on. Noah preach- ljaving so long indulged "... dreams, lie does I organic functions, is so great as to suppose , exhausted over and over again, by the ablest w-j, ,lU establishment. But hooks and
' 1 to the Antediluvians for 120 years; they | „ot ,,.ave you there: He tells you: “ To that both sets of opera: tons are arranged men for ,he last three hundred years, he ; w„c the k,y. and wondering
became familiarized to the Uireatcnmgs he j geek the Kingdom ol Heaven, and all upon similar plans, though these may be Wl|| be as much disappointed, as he will be, nrouositiori he timidly thanked tli
■uttered, and refused to enter the Ark—did j (fiese t|iiiio, shall be added As if He had identical, and that both are carried on with- j wbo looks for anything like a strong or
their familiarity with llie subject prevent sai(1_„ are seeking happiqés—but mis- out the forethought or the consciousness of j striking argument in this letter, drawn from
the tlm atentiti flood, or justily them at all in t|ie way . Cume, I will show you how the animal. Thus the young bee on the day ; premises which are as old as the corruptions
the sight of Gud ? The supposition is pre-1 to obtain that which ye seek." j when if first leaves the cell, without teaching , Qp Romanjsm.

•i mnr.nuriinr doubt arises tis to what and will.out experience begins to collect , .. Dr. Ives follows in the old track for the
shall cat, or”what you shall drink, or honey and form wax, and build up its hex-, very g0od reason that there is but one—

wherewithal you shall he clothe,V'-lIe an- ; «gonal cell, according to the form Setting out with a strong disposition to be ,H jus, ceased p|avin„ upoll olle
ticipates it, and say—" Be not perplexed ; progenitors havemsed frou the earhe.t gene | conv,need,-furntshmg h.mself with as many ^ inaJ(?nificL,nt ioAumcnts again. Mood
on account ol th-'»e things ' “ ‘‘‘.'.'l,'’ ! mre,'after tlieir kinds and species, and at cer- feasoliTvvith a go<!d d'eaS| o! ease, and with lwki,,= d«a>“*1y out^ol the window,^ and |he rights of citizenship seems absolutely
tl.c Lords and the kl In red t exciteJ by s‘omo internal im- i aoiit"|e co'fldence, and lo, he soon comes down .«f0» "*e. cmwdtd. , '\a;Lin" 0" ! certauL Nothing can prevent this consutn-
silver and the gold arc i•, . _ . , k (1 ir migr.ltory flight to other u, a fu|] fledged Romanist, ready to shed ! street . below; Again a quiet figuri. »l de j nialion except the success of Russia ;—and

posterou s.
■J. Y ou have seen so much cant and hy

pocrisy in religious professors, that you are 
sick at tin1 very name of Religion.

Now tld.- is a very common objection : let 
us see if it tie valid. It is built on the sup
position that every vile ami dishonest and 
insincere person who professes Christianity, 
is a genuine Christian, and faithfully reflects 
the religion of Jesus : and that every meek, 
humble, and holy man, hearing the name,

If
you

were before the hoy 
at the proposition, he timidly thank 
proprietor and declined.

Years passed away. School and college 
were done with, and the books thrown aside. 
The boy had reached manhood ; but still 
the spirit of music haunted him, and again 
he found himselt in those spacious saloons.

Little Fellow.”
___ « large etty was

in me strictest acceptation ol the term, s(rlvj ,u pick llp flome „|J (.|ut|»cs that had 
of infinite moment. '1 hey are such as to , . ,hrown hi,n from a window, when a 
throw all things else into shade,—to stamp j crowJ rudo boys galht^ d about him 
them with comparative worthlessness, to J 
make them, “ when laid in the balance, alto- j 

iir- gethcr lighter than vanity.” If religion have j 
in it any reality, it must have in it inestima- j 
tile worth. It is everything, or it is nothing !
—Ralph Wardlaw.

gat
mimicking his awkward movements, and 
hooting at Ins helplessness and rags. Pre
sently a noble little fellow came up, and 
pushing the crowd, helped the poor crippled 
man to pick up his gifts, and placed them in 
a bundle Tbon-slipping a piece of silver 
into his hands, he was running away, when 

Tlirkev. a voice far above him said, " Little hoy
-S' i with a straw hat, look up.” He did so, and

Dr. Dixon, English Correspondent °‘; a lady, leaning from an upper,window, said 
Zion's Herald, thus writes :— j earnestly, “ God bless you, my little fellow

Old Turkey no longer exists ; the Empire j —God will bless you lor that. 1 tie lady
is drifting in the open sea ; that the several j was the wife ol a ; man so distinguished
Provinces will possess some kind of political j among the great men ol this world, that every
organization, embracing self-government and .one ol those hoys would have been proud to

unto God for tlieir food "lie clothes 
, . lilies, ami fvedetli the koung ravens “

must necessarily lie a counterfeit or spurious b more will He clothe ye, oh, ye of little _ _ , ,
specimen of tharr. ligioit. Hence, you rea- .........Trust in the Lord and do goo 1, offspring, which it, in its turn, is doomed
son thus : if these bad men he the refer ot <(j s||,|]t ,1|0U dw,.n in (llt. |und, and verily ! never to behold. Others toil all summer,
ChriMmnilv, it follows tliat Christianity must lhou shalt he led." “ Honor the Lord with an-l lay up stores lor winter, without ever
he bad—therefore 1 do not wish to become |!|y s„b,,60 shall thy barns he filled having experienced the severity of such a
a Christian. : with plenty.” The blessing of the Lord it

But is your reasoning correct. Of course maket), rid,, and lie addelli no sorrow with
not : your conclusion is based on false pre- j(<„ .. por Qod giveth to a man that is good

t|ie 1 rienced a parent’s care, or a mother’s exam- j lhe feet 0f tke pope." 
how pie, labors assiduously and effectively for the j 

future development and sustenance of

obtain her approbation ; and when she wrote 
down bis name as one she wished to re
member, he felt more than paid forwhat he 
had done. As lie walked along, lie thought

heart by
j small stature, had the manners and garb of 
a gentleman, was dressed in black, with a 
magnificent diamond pin in his bosom ; the 
only contrast was the clean white apron ot 

Without the light of divine revelation, man '.orkman< wllic|, |1(. wore. It was the 
would never have discovered the origin, oh- rictor of the establishment again ; who.

He would ' .1... „„ i„.,i

Divine Revelation-

wealthy as lie was,ject, or destiny of his existence.
season, or being in any sensible way aware ; have groped 0n to death in darkness, and no .n(j ^Binet, with 
of its approach. J ray of light would ever have cheered his ^ lbere’ put

We know that such actions are the result I gloomy pathway. Reason would never have e|ltrusted t0 no.............. • 11, A U1 VJUU ^nuu •• ....... -----  -- n-- i , . . O J i ■
An examination of the doctrines of in b;s sj„ht, wisdom and knowledge and joy : ! of involuntary and unreflective impulses, solved the perplexing enigma. But revela- kjndly inquired of

had fiis own little work- 
an exquisite set of tools, 
the finishing touch lie 

one else. The proprietor

kish reformation is the preference of men of! how glad lie hail made his own li« 
remarkable intellect as well as intelligence, > doing good. He thought of the pupr xrg- 
eounled with truly liberal sentiments. When gar s grateful look ; then ol tbs ai y umi e, 
God designs to give elevation, freedom, civil- and the words of approval ; and ast, anil 
izal.or. and religion to a people, he gives a better than all. he could almost hear his 
commission to a man, or men to effect this,- Heavenly Father wh, spring, “ Blessed are 
they are the proex-rty of the new dispensa-, the rnercilnl, for they shall obtain merry, 
tiori; and judging ol the movement in Tor- Little reader, when you have an opportu
ne bv this rule, we have hope that “ the nity to do good, and feel tempted to Ill-gleet 

............. - . the little hoy with the straw

Christianity would show you that they art; ( but to the sinner He giveth travail, to gather , because we often find them performed in tion gets the matter at rest, by telling him p]an9 for life 
_Id tii'c only holy mm ru'flrrt th^m, * * ■ , _ i •!...• c... i..anrsii ILmlr j 1 i*irl o ttimp ln mIVir a wiab and noblt- _ j ^r^t,,

tli#i

and bad men, who put on tlio profession ot 
religion to liido tlieir natural deformity, are 
tile cotinterfl its, not the ^runin. samples—so 
your argument govs k-rnothing.

We will lvt this objevtion rest here ; to 
carrv it further would be to suppose you 
guilty of the monstrous folly of admitting 
the truth and necessity of religion, and still 
not coming to C.n i-t because, he lias traitors

ol suppose you guilty of .hi—because it 
would he virtually saying—” Because Judas ,rc'cr‘ 
ir ft hypocrite, I will rather perish with Him, I>oes the

and to heap up that he may give to him that ( vain 
is good before God.” | "hivh was

Now then, mark ! Christ promises hisfol- I grounda.id 
i lowers, “remission ol sins which are past,
— he assures them they shall never lack their 
“ daily bread,” He promises them *• wisdom, 
and knowledge and joy,’ the “ peace ot God 
which passeth understanding’ —-irv4his world,

* and in the world to come “ lile overlast in;
of.... — r „ „

and

youmi man as to In*
,____ . ,iws^ ,wi ___ These, alas, were undeter*

Sir Joseph Banks had a tame beaver, that he was created for a wise and noble The voice of mu-ic was more fnsci-
ii 1 ‘ . l'. l. 1, lo . . t__ liiu «paafinn IUallowed in a ditch about his purpose ; that the object of his creation is, nalbl„ ,ban PVC, ; but a learned profession

world offer this ? No! — and 
. . .,.1, cM:n, lo'l.n !” ! even if it did, the “ prince of this world

isss'we to the third objection. You | “ is a liar,” and “ was a liar from the begin- 
1 " heavenly ning'—but He who makes tins offer, is »»•

was at all seasons liberally j tflat fle inay live in the service of God here, i of kj|ld seemed to he, the wishes and
supplied with food. One day, about the end and reign eternally with him hereafter ; lkat j expectations of his friends. Music, i.ow- 
of autumn, it was discovered in a ditch, very | bestowed mind upon man, and endow- ey(ir^ was j,js flrst aad strongest iuve, and 
busily engaoed in attempting to construct a j ed tlmt mind with sublime powers, that be be bad so[netime9 thought, if lie could hut
dam after the manner ot its companions in a mjgl,t improve them and make use of them abroad to study, lie would decide for
stale of nature. This was evidently the for ,ile benefit of society and the world ; tkaIi : tbat. But lie was poor. Ills fattier had

l„lll,a blind impulse of its instinctive feelings, fora in all its doctrines, it might tend to the glory ■ efi b;m bis college education and his
f Hell moment's exercise of the lowest degree of 0f Him who bestowed it upon man ; that he blessin" as capital foHifi

-a-.:--------- L„— .E„f .„al. Uhnr. i e-.o —po^ble for the use of those powers le wi=h tbe Wurld was before him; and
that, if he use them for good, be ^lisic< therefore, was hardly to be thought of.

In the quietest tone of that low, pleasant 
I L ...,»n ,hPir voice, the proprietor, as though making at,

day of redemption dr ravel h nigh." In philo- 
aophical debate, m political sagacity, in legis
lative compass, in administrative talent and 
tact, and true liberality of feeling—we 
doubt whether the ministry of the Sultan 
are excelled in any. nation in Europe. T bus

it, remember 
lint.”

A Time to Die—“ She took cold at the 
hall, and never afterwayd left her room till 
her death.” This has been the closing his-

- , , . . torv of many a gay and blooming girl, andviewin'* the question from a religious stand-, . 1 . -. . J ”1 * , v , , . ? . 1 it is a sad history. And have not some..oint we sha see that the Islam system ....... , . , , , . ■poim, “ , . . .ii 1 taken co d at t ie church, which has terini-««sentinl charac- , ,
nated fatally ? Very trueas is but when the

and hypocrites among llis followers. I will J' ‘V !^‘è1"fb.l.'e .flories'ot- l'aradise reflection, must have shown it that such labor, is held responsible for the use of those powers V° wj°h tbcN(,rld was hef.
■1 - 1 ‘ 1 - 1     • * **,lU naridKC U1 11 v r? it.o eieoiimctnnnos in vvllif‘ll it nlflP- .— : 1 . . I . :/• 1. « .,nn tlwsm fni* rvzirvzi Vi ts ® « it

has been abandoned in its ess 
teristics ; the jus dicinum principle,
well known has been the basis of the Otto- r , •
man rule, just as ,t is still the basis „fl ^ found by b.m ,,, the way daty 1 
Popery ft* throne of the Sultan, the ' «he paths of folly ! Ihe most thoughtless 
1 - . . i z- r zr* i would sr.arr.elv sav. with dtdilx-1 ration, that

l an unconquctrauie a> ers,uu .u j changeably the God ofTrulli-a„<l lie makes
Hong—you would rather convert on any u tbr'ou ,/llim «ho hears in Heaven the
other subject ; you can not ar?“**„ , namc „t the “ Faithful and True Witness.”

under the circumstances in which it was plac- of mind 
ed, was altogether superfluous. shall reap an eternal reward—that, if he

A common quail was kept in a cage, and I use them for evil, he shall be among the 
became quite tame and reconciled to its food. 1 number of those who, having known their

1 • , r- •. _____ 1 ■__ ___ J..._ __ 1 Ell!__t. ll at,all he

it heat its head against its cage in many vain 
attempts to escape, and on examination, its 
skin was found several degrees above its

boldine ..,.,,.1

feel an unconquerable aversion to 
tl

tu era-n them, they are so uninteresting. name , .- e>------------ — , »
That this is the case with every unrenew- : However, do not understand me as holding telDpera,ure. A bee which can fly intellects

ed soul, is a dreadful hut nevertheless an up promises of temporal blessings, as muuce- bomeward Vne or two miles in a straight light upon this subject.
, tahii-h. 4 t n t ; and it only proves the truth ments to bring you to Uirist ; to seek turn lj|)e |o i|g bjve> witb extreme accuracy, if it troductioo ol Chrutiaoity. an impenetraUc

aid bv Saint Paul 1W)1 only as Simon Magus did, from pecuniary ba>)pens to enler a„ u(H.n window in a room, gloom pervaded the tomb, and tbe à 
enmity motives, will never bring you to now un. pIbaust all its efforts in attempting to vision could not penetrate it. Tbe
he fall i Once you see His glorious face by the eye ^ o0| o( ,be 0pp»site window which is -Veu of thoer good 

ot man 11-,m his primal innocence in Eden j ot Faith, so far from your requiring induct" cJo<<d bat lleter pauses to think of Ood ,-uoducended
— Ins 1,,-art, after that „.vl event, becoming ' ments of this kind, you wt I be »i "8 j retracing its flight a little way backward so veal himself, were
- ’ 6I ...■_ , ...-If-e, !.. camt all things but dross. „ tü fly nt ,he owning at whwh ifl-d n .. ----  zw-----L.

, rcconcilea to its toou. numner o. tnose wno, uav.ng po ordifia reraark, rejoined, “ Wei
At the period of its natural migration, it duty, and failing to perform it, shall w i( tbe sam of five hundred dollars a year for Dies not this one circumstance annihilate
became exceedingly restless and sleepless ; beaten with many stripes,

But the most consoling and comforting
the

j and
of that which was said by Saint Paul 
vcars ago: “the carnal mind is enmity 
against t iod." It is the result Of

subject connected with Christianity is 
immortality of the soul. The most gigantic 

of earth bad failed to throw any 
Previous to the io-

a period of four years would suit your pur- ; 
pose, I could supply you with that.

i last messenger comes, how much better to 
und by him i

Tlje throne of the Sultan, the 1 ln,i P®1*1* *"oby 
•A har-L strog- ent, the el.g.b.lity of men for office,j "ould »«,r«,y say. with
' - ' ;...........' th,- rights'of citizenship, the freedom of the Ilbe ^ ' P

person, the laws were all placed on this or this week, thou must die. Habitual
toundation ; and no human creature had any j ua/’ ”r lu _  „

RO
that none think of praying to God, or wor
shipping him a,ml the dance, lo he found 
there by death, h hence a sad proof of a 
surprise in sin. The world insists upon the 
innocence of the amusement ; hut let them 
as-axtiate its frivolity, its abuse of time, its 
vanity, its jealousies, its rivalries, with thu

1 Well, but then,

uudiuauon . aitu no iiuiiiuii crcaiurc iiuvi an> , t i. .,<■ nnniupiripfli. , r t . i , ,, * attendance on such nuen or irv m,
rights, or claims of right, hut the adherent , u„,rlu„dly to sermu, feeling,
Of this system. But this has been given up. ,*>- „c l)rav„,g to God, or w

Islainism ? When it places the Christian
population on an equal fooling, in law, with 

The world grew dim la-fore him, and the - the Mahometan population, can it be said 
young man almost staggered with surprise ; that Mahometanism, except as a religion in ,
but when he recovered himselt there was common with all other creeds, has any longer j ... ........._ _______
the same gentleman standing beside him, , an existence ? If the Pope renounced* the "ar approach of death, and say, if they can,
sod looking out of the window. divine right principle as the foundation of (b.|( H lbe rjgbt tlm,. and place to receive

Two month- afterward the young man Popery, would Popery any longer have being' solemn messenger.— Western Chris-
sailed for Europe, where lie passed the If only placed by the side of Protestantism, (M/1 J,fcorale.
avrfied tim“. and ! ,n„- r. fr,m means with on equal terms, it is evident that there would

. . . .. _____ l * , r .. _ _______ Tk.. heint* it

lio.-tile to his maker.
But, supposing that you do feel this repug

nance lo converse on sacred tilings, I ask 
you is it reasonable to indulge in such a fevt- 
it,„, seeing your Wiil is uncontrolled ?

Would a person's dislikes to I ear of" acei- ......e- - .
dents by fire, <Uc., justify him for sitting ! religious, it will take up all t eir time, 
still in his room, while the cry of “ Fire !" j s„ unfit them for every thing else, 
was echoed around him, until the root fell 
crushing on his head l

What would he said of that navigator, | , d,

“ forsake all," and “ cai.it all things 
for the excellency of His knowledge. . enlered. 
am merely showing you how u,,r'‘a,oaa f We often observe a dog, when soing lo 
ai.d absurd is that objection urge >> . ^ uj*on the floor turn himself several

. . -.^xs.Tif for their neglet-t vi i • , , ^ _ L_ »: . j .*».. . • lum order to avvount
viz—that if they becomespiritual things : and

• Without civering upon the question of m*n *
Agency. I w ould just observe, by tue <a

•nu that man m Ins uatur»,, »" daw I, «o •« to plea-e U xl—who re I uses to come on deck, when the roar I-tat--« harm from nn, *o«* to P*"'* ' , abode had, for its nest, made choice ot 
Of the breakers is beard beneath the * Wps , b-n-.^^ba ui.y , w.Ui^bhi, bole, was ^SL h
lee, G-catuse lie dislikes the idea of leaving . t,mi] nut how to perform that which » good, be find wbat way to get the lona sticks, o ___ . . , • ^
y‘ -™ w* .,a.di„6 i. ,1» «U, , „„ w aow |»> - » i-r$5* îl'iSat » I ta«î mint mtm m

war to abstain froinsin j aarrow entrance. Again auu • I

times round liefore lie lies down ; and t!< 
is just one of the lingering instinct» which 
he has retained : while in his wild state he 
is accustomed thus to prepare hi* bed amid 
the tall grass or rushes. An acute observ er 
ol animal habits, has remarked tluU a jack- 

which, for want of its usual place of 
made choicf ol 8 

in
way...... ..................*..........................***

Master ■>• laid w ll 
also be U»l there . W I» Lwd amt 
dal not remain ihefe. t*4 a*«W w 
Tbe grave will jisH wp it* dead, as 
shall rise a* dal hi* Medea—>. aad 
with hint forever. Ile — y he <»Ued

Spray ?ru> ' , can, throuah Him. obtain the power U) abstim
Jf then this great Teacher Jesus Christ1 —by the - gift”of tbe Holy Spirit- "•

whsrh hi- own com po-it ions in' the mean
Wl twrv.i*h,-d him. And whatever of 

. and whatever of suet-ess in life, 
tth Art. have *mc- "oeen his, 

hw **! !»* •stitmj n. tha‘ m <! generous 
«d »*w le«tsl M -rwia* ol Art. And 
a» «ha iaeast day ot ht» Ule will lie never 
«wa» la <hert»h 'he n.-iuory ot Lis tirât and rally

-mm it strew.
Thai anhle friee-i wa« Jonas Chickering. 

af thwtuw. now lying cold in dt-a'.li, and that 
Imjt s. tbe pfe.ei t Klitor of ’
Turk Muee-al World," in- write
artKie and nothing would Uve 1*^'' “'^ ^ b some. 

lier declaration ol the noble deed, but r )

be an end of the system. This being the Home Near—The other day, a very 
case with Mahometanism, it follows, that it young woman dying of consumption, was 
ha- (unshed its career as an exclusive reli- 1 carefully examined by her medical attend- 
_|()n ; ant. She told me after, that when he gave
' -j-"bK siage 0f Scripture which speaks j,er to understand that she would not recov- 
o' - the Euphrates being dried up,' has en- er_ she became so j lytul that sfie thought 
,a„td IIlucb attentif, and has Gen gene- -he never had been so happy all her file.— 

4 applied to thVTurkish Empire, by the The simplicity with winch siie related tinsthe/Turkit 
-opfiecy,—i 
t this proct
. Will tl

h, an tu.ai w us to cafl theirWitentton to the peeu- ' 
r «f*,hi- liariucs of the figure “ dry up." This ex-,

J , i pression is not that the river shall be suxil- "8 P*

by lbe [ —of nknee, that the Circumstance should I

nterprêiers of prophecy,—their opinion being experience was perfect.! The thought that 
unanimous, that this process is to take place 5)ie wa. s0 near her eternal home in her 
shout this time. Will the biblical critics Father's house tilled her spirit with nm-t

ing delight. Reader, what but the 
gospel of Jesus could have done this ? Have 

behemoth,” some Russian ' you made this gospel the object of your own 
shall ! faith ? Do you feel that you are going

J. K.
t'z-tr. some conquering power ; no, it shall ; faith ? Do you feel tha

the uuw.ll.ng cod...on absolutely ^ ^ ^ dned %po W, nfknow th. COUTH of [horn* \-ChruU<SH zN*W.
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lin?.— ami

about to enter the spiri’-worlcl, they mny 
aUo be able to say,—“and 1 know mv Suvi-

1 our too ! *
C. L KHAP.T.

Ayhrford, May \'h, 1 S3 1.

I krov, 
z.:ia vu'.L glti'i

provincial TUfstcijan

THURSDAY, MAY 2’). 1S5L

than a'l thing*. save thi* present mu.- 
unule mvii,!/ted to day in thy praise.

»• O crux, ave 5 pc a un:ca 
Hoc passior.is tv in pore !
Pii-» adaugc gra'i mi,
Iv i-ryie dt-J*. criTi.r.3."
O evo.-x. our only h >re in this tiiue ot pass.on.

hail ! I'icrr:a<f> O' Ci'c /v l he pious, and E f ^a‘ 

'Ac cr,>i*s the :v
The wrne i lolutrou* sentiments are expressed 

in a popish hymn, published at lerk, Eng aud, 

1523.
*• Hail ciorious cro-s ! LÙ gic^ng tree.

‘ n ;it' l on thee,ir hope since C h: 
p.ous souls his g^a- v increase,

en ir r f! Lcnuiy, or 
,!•’*- r.

, t-r v h* art to its »w:i

• r that genius wouid
to h# -:o ■*,

uûÀvndiOâ U to

w

?

■

t ,

. >

v
hive strange i: Prove all Things,”

T) sinners pardon grant, and pear".
This prayer to -• ’he tcowl of the cross," is in 

perfect keeping with that rti ;,ious (') system 
that sanctions a prayer like the folijw.ug to a 
mere creature, in a di «mb «lied stale: —

,. () Mary the star of the sea, the haven ot 
heal h. the most f amed advocate of the ZU.Ity, 
the otdj hope ot the tie p ’ra'e. the SavioVU OF 
Sinner». thou cal’ St thyself the han 1-aiaid ot

To ■he
: rn of

>ed
vnre ordea. than in the 
Tney can no longer 
ri jht as a sufli .■ inf

,d

Sever wore prv.ciplr* and opinion*, req
\p p t :irou jh a ti.o
a;iH in which xv** li 
pV4U\inerc present f 
r<*X3un\r to! ran • a 
st 4,1 the tc $t ol strict in! inputiai 
accordance v-ah a f- ip-c-me rul- c 
thfev are disca* le 1 wiiliuu 
regret. lh »n>- pled v ic jU 
opinion* erroneous and in

English Methodism.
The following ex'ract is from the English cor

respondent of the Christian tiuar.iian. Tc-^n'o :
M • h'wlisrç, if not recreant to th • principle-» 

John \\ c>lev, must be in the tore-iront < }hv
Aggression upon the unrec-ainifd wastes ol our 
home population : for thu>a'”0.e can we t e .• 
les3 ot the b’.ool of >ou!s perisaing m luvr- .!•>.«.■ 

’numbers at our very doors, 7 he laet L lglish 
Conference strongiv iwommen.Fd a direct 
appeal on the subject of H me Minions to In 
made to all our l'oq^regadon-», and they are ndw 
moving. Fime of Tlîe.n effect; v\ ! y ; and there i-* 
g<»J reason to hope that th • exa i ; wh , h ha» 
been set by some will be speedi y lu' "we 1 \ 
many Let this good work be vigo-w-dy pros.- 
cuted—let our circuits, in a holy rivalry, prove k** 
one another—and, ere Ion ». a reform»-non and 
revival wiil be begun, which w'll sht 1 blessings 
upon generations to come, an i which, even in 
our time, must make glad every lover ot h ? 
country, an 1 fill every Christian mini with delight 
and adoring gratitude.

The prospects ot Er.Midi Methodism for the

Christiana ; and some 
satisfaction t ■ m alter*- 
thev understo ) 1 only t.l-

ir Mr-dj.x «
l»o :

W F 5TMORLA N P B VN K. — Tie vit vt lull v Y 
lbrev ors of this institution t»v>k p!a. v at the 

< lid of the Hark, on the 5.3;!i nl:.. wl;- n 
: ,e f living gentlemen w« .c < i;o». ;t. x /:

I I ’T- ’

,r V
llu

Très -vtcrii

IV, 1- .1-.,, d-s, ,To?e pit Sal:-r. .! ,1m :
irey. W,l ram S' ail mail, .r ■ ! M I ,
.trr..', 1.-i Jr-.. an I at tin- Mice<■• ding
_•, : th- :mart!!. ( Rive r J : v-. F-q.. ».
limo'iMY* t n Piv? idem. r; - I 'ir,

T.i »
i"

of

ilgmcnf. 
mon v or

Jesuw Christ, b it an hi< 'a ly. tor right an 1 rea
son willeth that the m *Tiir.u be ab>r*. tL • Son, present year are brightening ; perfect peau 
pray him and roiwnand him from above, that he j vails wi;bin our borders ; our reform ng !jes n 
lead us fo hit kingdom at the world's end.” j either exhausted by their own violent an J mat 

The li-i'crçn l B irle*>juer, v. ill not like to see ’ n 
tlie above extracts, but when he stoops to <-al! 
names, lie must submit to be reniüi led of pla n 
facts. Will he, or his a^ch frien I, co descend

h:;di

' !' N

; VA JC I t tongue cam -

is 1>< . that never 
holding co;

ni'- ut « it x ivld.-ih a —
that r Rug ht els-* rm bestow,— 

bv g-n'ly • xfr,i( fif’g i'> ing.
1 ’bou'di surrounded bv woe.

r,J°

lit* r
themselves, aid

.wr r xu;re cmne, opinions erroneous and inj j. iO j*, are not tran*- 
fo-mt-d in character or in ten lenuy, by the vui->-9 
ut arit;tj Ify, hie sufl. age of numbers, or the
au'hor iy < f ecclcsia^tc’s.

Tim*» xvai xvhen everything bearing t ne xtnmp 
cfa'if'i] iify pis-ed current without r-xaminitiun 
Or detev'i #n. II ippily f h if dark timn ha< pa--«ed 
3 wav. “ To th-; I a xv an 1 to the testimony,” is 

- tj -r, irt,— the rule which is now ap*> e. 1 to systems o'
_ _ gion xvli’ 'ii*-r ancient or modern. Doctrines are
with luhiCSt weigh** 1 .n the balm : *s ol the sanctuary, nt.-t 

and ceremonies brought to the unerring standard 
--If apostolic UMg \ All tint claims to have do
minion <over our fai f h and fo bo eiser.t'al to sal-

fo info'm us. by wlui 
covnrcd that Mary is 
“ the Star of the- S< 
Sinncri

means 1rs Church has dl*
th* “ Q ievn of I Lavei 

an-! “ the Saviour
F.,

wave,

f ter iv vain,

Truth No Calumny.
Judging, xve suppose, from his own feelings 

fowards Protestant*, tlie arch man, in his last 
Iwie asserts that we have “ lj***-n publishing, 
merely to annoy” ({toman) “ Catholics, a series 

rt*l '• ; of disgusting passages copied from a King History 
of the Hop*»s by De Cormenin, who, he tells us. 
is a” (Roman) “ Catholic au’hority " The only 
•ente in which th- History of De Cormenin can 
be «aid to be a lx ing Hi-tory, is th it it w is lying .

ate-1 t-fibrts, or strangled bv the recoil ofthei* 
own murd-rous a*-auIts upon the v-ry exister e 
of John Wesley's Methodism : an 1, whit is i , r 
better, we h ar of prorri - ted efiforP, =pc(,:al ser
vie* § and revivals ir. most parts of the count xi*»n. 

i,” Tilts blessed work Ins n f. been sutB- iently var'y 
of in tne year to secure any considerable mere isv 

of cwr uv»mb *r,h;p to be teporte l at th- next 
Conference, a-» the wliole of the recent converts 
will be merely on tr<al ; but wc do not anticipate 
any thing worthy the name of a decrease, not 
withstanding, and there will certainly be some | 
tbou-an ls on tria*, proving that the work of con- * 
version has been advancing tar b*>on 1 (he .aver
age of the last tew preceding years.

Who is to be the President of the n* xt Con-

on our Table. Will the arch man dare to ilcnv

I; it* love, that -nil never grow vrr-arv 
It is fi iend-hip. in good*or in- iP,

2Iv* nearest, flie <1- arcsf, may leave u- trWtnoum, 
7' iis wiU ling'-r unt liangcab!** «"ii.

So matter h <w thorny fie* \ »th we may tread, 
It w,il prove an wifallible guide.—

And though distatic*» may sever, from country 
* a: <1 home.

It wi ! faithful and ••on*-fant a:-; 1*-.

To

It su;

rCUth, 1 
cU-i 

d a g! -

life.

JVC,

b

vo ith, i: in

ow-j upon a/e 
and protects ■

•.a new

•krough

vat ion; mu«*t b* proved from the \\ ord of God. , t |,'af He Cormenin has driwti the true chara ter 
■ otherwise it ine* *- witli no a^eeptancc. Opinions 
! of men are regarded posrcM-ing author ity only 

i lium.m ; no enlightened man dreams ot cias.-irig 
ihirm with those n* knowledge*! u‘t**rance« which 
am indisputably invest-d with divine authority 
In matter* of yoiitv or mag *, in wliich God ha*- 

i allowed liberty of action, a pruden ii! arrange
ment an ! adoption are perfectly jfe'ifiable. <dn 

1 this grouml there may b- unity with diver-ity— 
i ur.itv in essentia’- diversity in non-essentials.—
1 This unity with div-rdty, nny be one of life ; 
j a unity that tol -rat**0 no diversity nny C\.one ot 
death. Uniformity alone, may be like a whited 

! sepulchre, fair to the eye, but within “ full ol 
dead men's bones, and of dll unci can ness.”

To pay that a true Church cannot a post a* zc 
i totally from the faith of the Gospel, or cannot so sors of the Apostle Pete

doctrines the Sovereign If

of 'he Popen ? If he has the hardihood t ) do 
will he produce counteracting testimony fro n 
competent ecclesiastical historians ? What will 
lie make of the testimony of J,latina1 Baronin*, 
and others, who are acknowledged to have been 
true sons of “ Mother Church ?” They surely did 
not bear false witness agamst the occupants ot 
the papal Chair ! The ,‘* old prov--rb" is here 
of no value. All r liable hi-torv confirms the

ferenee ? h a question now often asked in Me
thodist circles. We lnxe so many that arc eligi
ble and highly deserving, that it is d Hi ult from 

circumstance to hazard a pr bahlc conj r 
ture. It is well known tint the R v. John Far- ; 
rar was the Secretary of the last Conference ; 
arid it xvas the universal opinion that the duties 
ot that office were never discharged with more 
■*ati.da-‘tion to his brethren. As 1 sat in the , 
Co :er nee, admiring with others the tact arid 
energy ol both Mr. Loans and Mr. Farrar, the j 
R*-v. S. Timms said to me. “ We never ha 1 such ; 
an a hie Secretary before : he must be ou** next

Who y ur r in its ***:-' ice, c-n/age ;
And M,*en. to th-- \i-ion earth’* "lories are dim ^ corrur,t itself by ailing to divine «locfrin^s the Sovereign hea<l of the Christian

When ended its conflir-t* and tvoe<_____  ■ pernicious dogmas of artful, ignorant, or wa ked { he cannot believe that ! Well, if the character j
Tho freed Vpi*condci-vd bv if, Fha.l escape j men, as that the true is subverted by the fal*e. be true—what then ? Why, there w.a? need of

7 o the 1 h.-I f e’-ri.al repo-*-. | contradicts a!'ke the warnings of Scripture and 1 * religious Reformation Ju-t so, and to exhibit j u E(V-lesia5tieal Dictionary, Explanatory ot
! she testimony of fonts. One of (lie most solemn j that necessity was our motive in publishing those ; the m„orVj Antiquities, Heresies, Sects, "an.! I

disgusting passage,” from I)e Cormenin, a j R.|i„ioo, ’ ^nominations of the Christian I

President.’* True there are other e. .mpvtdo: ■*, 
,c j eminently worthy, too, «u h ns Dr. Dixon, F. A. ; 

statement* of IV- Cormenin. The - d/jo-lingf j ,fllm Bowers, James >1-11,ley and oil, -rs :
part tf the - piwageV is their UnO. The men. j bu, lhe i r,w„rfu| current 0f M-thodist o;,ir,i ,n 
whose moral, or rather immoral portra,lure ; ig gath- nng in favour ol Mr. Farrar’s elevation j 
been so faithfully drawn, constitute th*- •• dis- ,0 tbe prc5l,|el„|a| chair. Mr. F. is becoming 
gosling" scenes in the horri-i pi- tore. H e do j ,|;„in„u|,he<1 „ au,j,or< m, .1, at») i
not wonder that the eight has so horror-stricken ; The. logical Dictionary has had a large sale ; an i i 
the pout editor 1 Such Pop-s to be the suc,-es- j j, |wlt,r adlptc4 for e"eneral usefulness than the !

and > clivelv the |grral Richard Watson's But Mr. Farrar's ia*t i 
Church Lven | hook j« his be«t, because it fiils up a chasm in | 

our Church literature, and supplies what no | 
o her xx'ork has hitherto sullied. It is entitl-d

prospects ol ;n? mission, 
in Nov- mb-r. Is'-'*. 1
t],., oiuso b: tbe tni-M-m, so ! *;ig evinced by :! 
n piws. xv 1 i~r -livipp- tnng. A commode- 
• •iiurcîi, bv 3 ' :'v •*. h 11 b-'-rn built, bur !: xv 
1* •. .1 ne,\-wvirv to en! trg- ir. 35 it w V quit- t 
sujall to contain th-; nu.nb *rs win resorted t ) 
on tne Sibbc.th ’o hear the gosp**'.. Mr. G-d 1 
!u l th*» (; »/■•! accor beg to M /k pGutvd i 
the native h.agu.ige, at Sydney, lor the use 
the mivion- —/.'*v r i C>r ri-c r.

. . . The Indian M Vto:.< in the IIudFon's Hay 
terriîorv, commenced by lhe English 3\ esb van 
Missionary S >viefv. have bv.-n re •«•rrly transfer
red to th- rharg*- o;' the Upp-’r C uadi Conler- 
ence of the Mc htl -t Church. The Iv v. 
M - 45*"4. II lilburc R. Brooking and A Sa’t. witli 
flit-ir fam:lie«. leave for tic* M. - • ■ "u Sr.pions in a 
few <livs. The 11'l.m B iy d' -t ritory is csti 
mated to <*u-/i:n a:i Indian p^pu! if:on exceeding 
fifty-thou-:i xl p -rsont—Mtntfrd H.-'m x.

... A Mr. Beaumotit, ol I! dm'irtli, Eng’ m l, 
has ere etc 1 at his oxvn cost, as a thd'ik-o'l'emy 
f'.r hi* su ■ :esx in h id |. x<, a rn'At church editi *»•. 
xvh'ch !i«* li t*» presented to the B ipti-t ('htmdi i.f 
ihat pin e. and wliich xva** op.-nc l with appropri
ate servîtes on the 4'linf January la-t. Are 
tlmre not intnv Christian merchants who uiia»!: 
■go and do likewise ?

. . . A Methodist Chur h is to be erected near 
Union Square, Nvxv York, at a co-*t «">(**not !**.•<•* 
flian $?6,oo0. vX lot valued at S'Jo.OOO has been 
given by a gentl-rnan, i' 1 «*•• veral olh rs hav.* 
subs'TÎ'jvd d lo.oof) each. 7 lie sum of 5 70,0u0 
has a’.rcn Iy Im «-ii si vuic l.

. . . Th ■ Am «ricin Burl of M s-i >r;v have j u*t 
<ent out to Chin \ t w<> nii**i mirt#*s — R-*v. William 
Aivl/nson, of Saxinvil!*». Mi,i., and Henry 
Bîoîgef, ot B i k<porf. M■*.. who are to !>• asso
ciated with Rev. Dr. Bri I : man. at Shanghai.

... In a rvcmit revival *.c.i*on of th- Me-hndixt 
Lpisr’opal Chare li at Wildauisburgh, in th - New 
York E i*t Conl-r-tv", t v a Raman Cathod '» 
were converted : one of them *n re'a'mg liis ex
perience nai l. *• The fir«*t tim-' he attended our 
Church he thought the preaeher told him all 
that he evo-r had done, and he thought all the 
people were looking a* h1 rn. He thou/it some 
one had tol l the preacher about h m.” 1 his
young man premises u^efulnc• * to the Church.

. . . Nme th au-and one hundred and thirty-two 
doilirs and eighty-:!*,e cents, were raised bv the 
Baltimore Conference lust year for the M. E 
Church Tract Socii^y. Wry praiseworthy.

. . . Our Metho-li-'t exchanges from the United 
Slates, have for a long time past contained very

have ;;ib.-< quvntly sevv.r* 
Mr- Jam**» Johnson, as t 
point.nent van rot till t<* b 
tnjjr» tu the institution, a? 
generally known and p< 
tin- Vroviim*, and i< tiu-rv 
with banking principles an ! 
officiated for tburt.cn year • 
in th-* BanlpoT’Briu-.li Nor 
Fredcrh t'-Tb Mr. doh.n-

•vet r- 

sliivr. This ap

is a gcntli--man 
tilar throughout

Iv , enverra: 
• rn•:!•. tuivi" 
as ;n v-ounta: 

ii .Vineriva. ; 
is already < i

H I

gaged in forwarding the arrang merits ne
cessary to commence buxines*», being n. w 
in this city in company with the Presi
dent for that purpose AYe utnlerstand that 
active operations will lot1 commenevd tn the 
course ot a week or ten «laxs. — .Vie Brims-
ti'ick^r.

Emigration.—The packet ship Dundoi,- 
'il-l, which arrived at this port last xv«*< k. 
brought out «* veral cabin and ?tt crag • 
na*Tngers ; and the packet ship dost ph Tar- 
raft arrived on Sunday, in ..*> days from 
l.ix r-rp )«*!, with steerage pa*i''*ngers,
1.3»’. being m.tb-s, log female*, over iM y « ar 
of age ; <» l rna’es and .3.3 f* ;iri!*'s un 1er 1 I. 
and 1-3 infants. At the pr«--*ut time, when 
labour of all kinds is «<> nm. h r* quired. this 
a •cc'-ion to our population w ill prove high
ly mveplable. and we |ru‘t that pains wiil 
lie taken to keep these immigrants in the 
« entryi by pointing out to them the n.ivan- 
t..g s :u be th rived by remaining.— P>.

Tin: II«u>k of Assfmui r of Prince 
Fdwai 1 I*laml have imnie some import.ttit 
nit*-radons in the Revenue Hill, arid lie* new 
rut** of duti< « took effect on the ‘2nd instant. 
The r.xaminer thus notice* the principal 
change* :—

Flour, ( ornmeal and ( rtjt duty free un
til the l-i October next. .Xian» Leather re- 
due -(| Id. per lb. filler reduced I nun HI. 
to 2 1. p- r gallon. Home nmnulactnred 
Spirits—the produce ot graiii of this i-land 
—inert used from <>d. to Is. per gallon. Hum. 
manufactured from molasses, increa-< d trom 
bs. b 1. to 4-*. per gallon. Hrandy rfnd Uin 
increase 1 from «3s. *»d. to 4s. per gallon 
'Fin- duty on Wines to be according lu qua
lity, from. -< bd. to 4-. per gallon ; light 
French Wines to he subjected to the lower 
rate of duty ; Port V iue to be ‘2s. G 1. per 
gallon. Leaf Tobacco redm <1 Id. Juni
per I.iicT s to he exempt liom duty.

I’iiu; at Hkantforp, Canaî>a West.
— e learn by telegraph that at an early 
hour yes le may morning the freight house 
and coal depot on the Buffalo and Bran I- 
ford railroad were (lestro) ed by fire. Fxvo 
tine locomotives, several passenger and 
baggage ears, a quantity of freight, and !,- 
uuu bushels of wheat, were entirely con
sumed The depot was a large and expen
sive building* ami was injured for £2G.noo.
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By the fooli-h and e; : 
And though I have no boon to 1

Do:-t ihou a*.k, what this blessing so wondrous j announcements of apostasy ever written by the 
can be f pen of in-pi rat ion, is found in 1 Timothy, i v. 1-3. J

I- i-* ^ i-d un ot heavenly birth, j •* Now the Spi it soeaketh expressly, that in the ;
iY;.o=e kind inx nations, «f*q o.'en. are scorned, ! jj»ter tiine^” (anv time subsequent to the writing

! of the epistle,) “ e-me shall depart (ram (he faitn, 
givinr/ heed to seducing spin's, and d -ctime* •>/

, denis ;■ speaking lies in hypocrisy : having their i 
j conscience xeare-1 with an hot iron ; f nbi fdtng * 
j t -, marry. and commanding tn abstain from meats. ! 
i which God hath created to bo receive 1 with 1 
: ibanks uvirg of tb'rn xvhich believe and know 
the ♦ruth.” i

Incontrovertih’c facts —farfjr centuries pas ‘ 
visible—prove that the prediction of S' Paul ha- | 
-*o [>a!|)»b'y received i’s fulfilment as to deb j 

! ..r.nfr ..l.-'ir-n These facts are notorious in our i 
meet the eye in every quxrtvr :

passages” from De Cormenin, ;
Roman C.rhulic authority,” ainl not 14 tuerely to j (;iJtJre.jj 
annoy” Ilom&n “ Catholic5.” Y/e have not. j 
liowever, completed our ex4racts from De Cor
menin, but shall do so, perhaps some of these 
davs.

child.

,uvh i:

is t c tiiett promise gixcn,— 
Milb-r to eoo'.f ur"o tn»1, 
the kingdom ot" Heaven.”

a T iF. rr.oviNCi.xL xveslf

Obituary Notice;
M!?S CAROL!' 3 PXRKLR, <>r AYEE5F0RD. 

Th" • Ip-‘erf of the f./!r*'vi:ig ske ‘eh. died P
la-t J,

palpi
ntrailieficn 

uu.a'ry, aged j ,0 I own tiav,—t.iev
war5. A unie mow than live years ago, | '. , n, ,. , If . . q of the globe.. I hero exists no-.v a Church, fc 

- v0 ri'T «-««ri,» connected herself with the l r , , , . .
lined I v<xded, which is nothing else than a liug*' emuoni

TheV* - -van Church, of v 
n cousi *:ent n m'»°r u:i 
the ranks of C-m-t's 11 
\v \ s during a $t 
A“y!c-f r i F «-t 
Pv' v. G. M. Hi

ol

fc t d * tl;

con.

Circ

;,l (in

ie. wc.it to join
ihatit ho? fs. It
ings !mld in the 

Wwievan Chapel, bv the 
uit. tint she \v.«s brought to 
r she was a sinner, and 
gain, orui.c to nil eternity.”
,ctinn. she earnestly sought.

;!!/€•.' u-o' of the means ol grace.
; i ’ and private, the pardon of sir. 
■cwn! of lu r heart in righteous- j lm”t 
r did sb"‘ see'., in vain. There is I <)I>P'

. iuat A..\ nt that tune, obtained the 
>he so earnestly ard fervently im 
About a yea 
f xva5 x iVitin
N . • ! iv V a il--, m the ! 

a i-. The S-.c.TCty at th. - Falls was j 
‘j \v m ! a nrac-"us outpouring of the I 
loir t, nn t a r;c "■ ..f r**l;gi-.u-? services |
*‘*115 !’*d-J. C i ruine* lo .t-d th» hou-c | 

u-j i!;o of ••race too xwll, and |
dren an interest i-i hf r eternal well- j 

to al- v im-; tbvouviib' - opportunity ot 
if-oJ. fo j i s s unim;-roved. While 

uhv wa- ; n, if r-wr, nb-ent from |
■vis or grac*.. , It x\as while tn jht |

’ af that ph/*, kneeling a' 
muni-.iu r til u ;t!i otli ;r; and pravinc 

• a pe r xv - t \; a ' .? r: i <’ e* a n 1 fo r c I •?;» rer 
e ... Gni’s favour, tiiaf siie was deli-

before, our Sister’s 
.'fine inendi not far 

ver part ot

t

assurance o 
mily, thus ob-

Autumn, the

t of corruption anil apostasy. The primitive 
Cnurch estauli'hed at Ro ne is in doetrines and 
rel'gious observances, as diverge from the Chur h 
now existent at Pome, and knoxvn throughout the 
wo- 1 as the Roman Catholic Clmrch, a? light h 
from darkness, truth from error, Christ iromanti- 
vhri-1.

Take St. Paul's epi.vle to the Christian Chuich 
at Kerne, and rompue ils doctrinett'With the dis- 

-liirig dogmas of papal I vane, hoxv utter 1 y 
ed ! Adiong the tbrmer, where is there 

j sentence respecting tonfession to a priest, the 
I penalty of penance, priestly absolut i *n, justifia- 
! tion by the merit of good works ? On vxhaf 
! -ground, th«*n, can the irr»*conv!!v*tble difT-reiK »-" 
i tie account* «1 for ? On no other, than that-which 
i xvas once a true Churtli of C P r i - r. h s in the 

■.ourse of time 't-p.arted f nm the fii'h, and fallot 
iii*o the grossest spiritual rorruption. Ask n 
Romanist who lus real >-t. Paul’s epi-ile to the 
Romans, wid.out note or coma.ont, if he can 
iiscover therein tiie chai acteristie marks of h 
Cl iirob, ac.d vxhat weald be hi' reply? Need 
we state what it must cf necessity be ? Th- 
leel-ion of the Council of 'Frent on “Justifica
tion,0 and the divine teaching of St. Paul in the 
«•nistle referred to, are the very antipodes of 
each other !

Intereetcd men may fa’k and write till dooms- 
I»y about the pvnd Church or Church papal, 
being the Catholic Church or Church Catholic, 
but the boast id vain. The claim is an insult on

I FOU TIIK PROVINCIAL WFSLETA.N.J

Bedeque Circuit.
Rev*, and Dear Sir,—Since my last com

munication respecting the extension of the work 
of God on tlii- Circuit, we h ive been blest with 
another gracious shoxver. Upxvards of twenty 
persons have been converted to God, and have 
united with our Church at New London ; so that 
almost every locality in the Circuit is enjoying 
ihe blessed results of a revival of religion. We 
have now Twenty Classes in a prosperous state, 
with the exception of one or two.

The doctrine of Christiafi Holiness is exciting 
much interest and enquiry among our p. opie, 
while several have professed its attainment.

Our Circuit funds, also, are in a very prosper
ous state. Wo are also about commencing the 
<>re"t;on of a Chapel nt Summerside, forty feet 
long ami thirty feet wi le,—where xve have h: 1 
regular service every alternate Sibbith evening 
duce July last. For these and ail other of God’s 
gracious favours, xve give thanks unto 11m Iloiy 
Name. G. O. Huestis.

Bcdegue, P. E. May 12. Idol.

Dr. Morisob, editor of the EcangoM- 
cal Magazine, the organ of the Independents, in j 
his March issue, thus commands it :—‘* This ; 
volume is highlv creditable to the learning, re- j

gratifying accounts of gracious revivals of reli- 
I g ion, within the bounds of the various Confer- j I to ta Moss will amount .o & 100,COO at
j enc'*«. Our brethren in the Union have a great j leaste ^ew ^ 07 Bjtectator.

j work be for.* them, and they are doing it well.— 1 Hay n.—Capt Hooper, of tho schooner
May th * Lord prosper them more and more. 1 Kingfisher, arrived at this port yesterday,

. The Sihbitl-. School of St. (i,-.,Tie's Church.1 f rom port au Prince, which place he left on
\’ i i i , i» , v • i the 14th ult., reports that tlu> emperorNew lork, belonging to the Protestant Lruscopai ’ . - , 1

Dr Tvm* is | (îv,‘^uq,,c‘) was enlisting men for the army,
. , " ' T ; and making great preparations xvitli his fivef
ith 60 teachers. ! , .? h . ‘ • • . ,1 and army for the invasion of Dominica, bulb

Tie* Crnsa b r, an anti-Jcsuitieal

d- nomination, of xvhich the Rev. 
Rector, contain* < hoUr

Fai>vr’ j by sea and land. Operations would com-

s - «reh, discrimination, and impartiality of Mr. 
Farrar. We have not met with any compilation 
of the same vx'ent embracing su« h fulness, accu
racy, and diversity of information. It wiil be 
deemed an exceedingly valuable book by every 
student’of ecclesiastical history.” C. B.

Presbyterian Board of Foreign 
Missions.

The seventeenth anniversary merting of the 
Board of Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian 
Church was held last evening, in the Scotch 
Presbyterian church, in Fourteenth Street, near 
Sixth avenue. The exercises were opened with 
prayer by the Rev. Dr. Spring, and scriptural 
reading by the Iîev. Dr. McElroy. An abstract 
of the annual report was then read, showing that 
the

bn!a nr

published in New 1 or!;, ot xvh eh G. 1*. Lecclii ■ rnence immediately after the holidays 
• le Ci5-ili is editor, and to whr •!» Father Gavazzi ! over, which would be about the first of May. 
is a regular contributor, is placed on our ex- ; Wf. LEARN that a t-ub-contrac’or, from 

k | change list. The Crusader is a sharp thorn in tf,.. United States, lias taken forty-five miles 
tho aide of popery, performing its aligned work of the Railway between St. John and Sla 

in tho struggle j Ji;v, and that he will be on the ground with 
an 1 error, thb men and plant early next week. TL< 
iv'i ras p *rf. It 
.uia'don. S2.',i0

IM*.

hid r< - « 1 w<* 
tti<* rij-ht h* 
th»* wli >l*- ►
T-> « i x r i hf 
v* hih- t h»* ,b 
loan, th** u 
the arik I**, l

ol A u»t r«J ia
fo-.inil t" h:*
«14 It •* rt.ivv pi - V" 1 
V r-< m full'll ' '« ill'"' 
thi* drsf-rt, .1 <i ■«tn• ' n
-*P«*cw A th.it tit.- ru* n 
m t'» w '-Icn t 
in inland f- i g. an»» t ■ * 
n< nn, t-> lhe mrn.ru?.! -• 
ot territory it |>r. « : t v. h

î T M I o II A 1 I ' 1 rm M II 
trom nhippif if houh*-» ;«t I 
us e * p <t n In rge Miini'gr 
mer. The Cjemmn-, a w 
m1*rou*. Many *»t the Lett- r 
» i v -•* of trouhloue It nuit at u< 
t>clilt* in the I n ted Stai.-ef 
5,f»f)0 emigrsn Im arrive.! 
rope.

New Obi ea*»!*.—There w.ie a heavy fmet on 
the.30th ult. in M.e v-vm-iy ol N a.ch.-T Snow 
also fell in South A I-!• mi a tv i r-iM-dernble 
depth. The young r lion cr-*p is reported 
seriously injur* -R a rid - n hi.me mslancee entirely 
killed The weather hue h« < n tin usually cold

. rp

d,

i'r vate letters 
• I nml Havre oui 

the rt mint; mni* 
he very nu* 

r tass- s, a ppr.-hen- 
me, it re e rning to 
On the Jill h ult , 

Nexv York !r« in Lu

it is slated that f- x'. 
i <-|>erut mu — 9 m For

Reee’pfs from ad fourcc^,J'(in'bidin 
of last year of SC 18 97) have been 

Exnenditures

both wi*li spirit and ability, 
no xv going on between tiuu 
paper is destin - 1 to riot a cons
will doubtless obtain a xvide • 
a year.
... A Union Missionary Meeting, representing 

the «litlerent evangeli al denominations, was h.TT 
in the Tab-rmvle, New York, on the evening of 
the ôth inst. As thi5 is one ai the encouraging 
*• Signs of the Tim“s,” xve •’hall give some of the 
particulars in our next number. x

Concerning Popery.
Where tiie Tf.ars came from.—“An 

officer in the British army dc.-cribed to me 
'17-1,453 0*? ( an extraordinary s.vne which ho witnos-ful 
173.1S5 ôo I in lid-, city ( Mv-siiiu) in 1811, occasion**!!
-------------- i by n pirfurc of the l ir)'a, in a church much

Leaving a balance ot >1,26. ÔJ ! venet.i?cd by tin* p »pu!n«‘t*. An inhabitant
7'he Board has missions among the Jews, tin- | <r.dng ir., according to custom, to offer up hi- 

Indians, and the Chinese in Califtornia, in North j a.loratiou5 to the Mu h./iim, sinlderdy ran out 
America : in Sotrh America : cn the contient i again, t-xc’aitiling that the I irgin teas men-

li;u‘, and that he will b<? on tbe g 
nn ii and plant çarly m*xt week, 
from St. John to Hampton will also, we ar«- 
informed, be prosecuted with i i :->iir as as 
suranccs/lmve been given that that portion 
will also be in operation this season.—St. 
John Cornier.

The River St. John. —There are ten 
sfganit-rs, now, or in immediate preparation 
for tlie* river St. John this spring :—Th* 
Reindeer, Anna Augusta, Forest Queen, 
Union, Richmond, John Waring, Ben. R *v- 
ei i Ige, Bonnie Doun, St. John, and J. I). 
Ri. ice. The business done by these stearrF 
boats all the ^way from the harbor t-f St. 
John to the Grand Falls will be immense.— 
F. Reporter.

i ircri vvo - xi im now 
y Ivirn i, 3 in V irjjinto, 

I in N •* W Jcri* y, 1 m <).,•, I Mimnc: h u»«-ft», 
I and *ii».» n Maryiarul ; n nil are pi# p.ir« <i to turn 
out tfio.UiM) t»ns of rntlroid tm is ill is ; season. 
Fur this produce t lit** :. > i I, » w -t n g r.i *v ni.itr r isle 
will he mpnri d ; ‘J 13,332 tun* pig imn, i*4*M)<)0
tons i *, .-1*0,1 l I’ l«m« i run '.re, and ‘213 333 tone 
ol liinmlon»*. Tit*- c.ipii-iI ol the*»- sixteen com»

i i-i» ot ^ 10 ( U0.(j« «1 , 111 c v support a
rj,.3t)U pcrii-ns, and cuumiuic $4, 
ad* lu fis, h» Nult-H iifl’t-rd.iig à pi «fit

Baptist Mission in Burmah-
A recent number of the Christian Chronicle 

gives the following gratifying intelligence from 
Burnetii, contained in a letter from the Rev. E. 
Kincaid, one of the mis-donarii s : —

We have never b.-fore se«-n so muc 
•glorious pc xve r in redeeming men. The go>p«T 
has been mighty in pulling down strong hold?, 
and in winning men to Christ. We gave our
selves to the ministry of the word, and the Lard 
has opened the door of fa th. During the past 
sixteen months four hundred ami fortv-one have

nenea : cn
of Europe; in Western Africa ; in Northern
India ; in Siam and China ; embracing 22 sepa- ' ^ he p -oplc ru-h- 1 in crux*, ds lu 1 he cnuich : 
rate me* ions, 59 ordained missionaries 3 lic-nti 
ate preachers, 109 male and female assistant mis 
nionavies, *29 native helpers, 25 churvhey, ab-.»u 
500 native communicant», 53 schools, 4,05(

h of Go,;-., r»P'l*. »n-l «.printing preties, from «hid, have , nolhing fe,# ,!, m earthquake or a Freneli 
been issued mure than 6,000,00» of pages during jnvi,,j,.n. At length one, mure acute than | 
the past year. tlira re.-t, observing that some truler icas />ns- :

! ing t-if c.i.;t:n*t\ lt.ip numg ox- 
! Flic p -nple ru-h*-I in crowds h 
i wb.cn, lo ! to their nstoniV 
i th*- tear- wer^, n> r* port, d, tri- kling 
the c!ir.*( k> u? tin it* in lav- -1 patrvne* s ;

1 xvhivii tlie whole multitude began tu 
and bowl, and beat tlcir hrea-ts, exp-

After the reception of (Ids report, the 
Dr. McLeod preached tbe annua! sermon 
the text of the gospel arcoiding to St. Luke, eh. 
12, v. 32. The Rev. Dr. Du IT, of C «îcutta, also

been redeeme.f unto God, and buried with Christ addressed the meeting with great eloquence, in 
in Baptism. Fifty-four of these converts are sPeci«l regard to the missions in India.—Sere 
Burmang and Shins, and nearly ^tdl of them : * °r^ Spectator.
heads of families. We have now a creater num- ---------------------------- ------------

Rev. sing through the roof of the church mid drip- ; „n, ,v i.^i 
from f>inJ upon the cam- iss. pointed out tin; cir

cumstance ; but In- nearly fell a victim f 
his want of judgment, for the p g le terre de 
ter mined to hare a miracle ; nor could they 
be persuaded to dir-perse till the arcli-hishop. 
a venerable old man, mounted a ladder and

©cncrrtl 3ntclligciuc.
Tkintan D Acumu. — A correjptuidvnt ul the 

New York Journal of Comniv-rce, iiirntion* the 
'L ath, in December l ist, r.f old Governor G huui, 
w tin, at the head of a little colony of lesn than 
one tiundred an,] fifty people, Ins dwelt upon the 
island of Tridtm d'Acnniia for 9 p-: i-id.of in any 
y urn. lit* was about eighty years n! ,ige nt tii-- 
time of his death, which was caused by a painful 
cancer. The little island upon vvii-ch he In 1 
pa»*ed a conetdcrable portion of Iim h‘e, ia ab-ut 
1 ) t t v miles in ci rcu m fe/a nee, and very rocky and 
m iuntimous , and the sod is eo poor, and the 

Is ar- go violent, that tlm mh ihitants can 
else than potatoes Ol the 01;

breadstuff», h» Nult-H r fi" 
j nous brand.ep ot bu 
• 1111 i If.— ha llithnre I’m ■ 

11 w 1 h fen 't d n :< .v ' 
were i ruf dFe re n t l-1 l he 
wh< In«-f licit te.ar v a 

: car1 not nn v,— t-ut t to re 
j 1er In m 1 n g n uc h ft r. r n 
j restleFs^ippostt r.n cl h 
; liberty and FreletUnn : 
I sifting a nt agoni.-1 te n pi 
I 1 tew papery have ht r 1 
j objects, résista rice t 

h Church,

population 
1/27».i < U in
to all v•

in and around the

Tie

IV.

wiped the lady’s eyes witli a napkin ; after

r, wliich had ipostoliu Chrisfiani y. Ihe 1 
begun to tie- aments know nothing of the

ious te 
; he was soon 

At lir-t .she 
• • ''over. Hat 

«"nation to t!i«- 
np^iv^l into a

Chri-
D 1 "j°y

.1

•n '•« r a voy 
b l a? th:.f t,

. !. lint -1
: J *j o ’ •
:c 2 on |L ir."’

.at period sli° continu- d in a

Im ; lier, that »!><• 
;‘uvr sM-t-* of g rnçe. 

;t txvu w *• ks ho
ve J tu sp- nd the 

God for tint b!e— 
= ih‘ da v thus* spe?v, 
«I her soul that slit 
of hi< gooincss to 

r*. The wri er ul 
af'er this, ami 

1 ce ring account o 
e for her soul ; and 
then experienced 
xvliich, St. Juim

of popery, and 
onevaled from 

pressure of Hro^crfar.t influence, the BiMe i.- 
allowcil under certain restrictions <o be read in 
tin* vulgar tongue, in Pr-Vt stant countrit s, it is 
a ‘coiupanicd in<ariabb by such Notes or Cotn- 
ments a< in contrcvenc 1 passages, p«;rvert the 
meaning of th-* text Hope ! y is iff aid to let 
f v)l} sp ak to i«5 people in Ilis oxvn Wor.l and 

His own wav. But can anv Roman Caiholic

dred and fifty inhabitants of tha ,»!..*, «-iglit only 
: r»- 111**1» — the remainder are w-onea and children. 
The Rev. Mr. Taylor^st-nt out t(»er** by a For
eign Missionary Society, dvvehs «oi-ing them, 
pr<-.,clung and mMracting their children. He if 
r»o;v endeavouring to procure a ship to take them 
away from the barren h me which they hive so 

I this he drvxv the picture into a more perpen- \ long occupied. Their d-mrture, if they go, w.ll 
ner of earnest inquirers than we have ever had ' Rpî 'PTfllIQ ItPTTin j dicnlnr situation, tolling his audience that. ! prove a serious Ions to th'* whalers in those sea*»,
before. From five different villages xve have 1 ® the cau^e was luckily removed, their pat- 1 who have been accustom d to resort to the island

Ü d and New 7 c- i converts, and in txvo of these village? there Methodist E. Chukcii Missions —44 Thf. , roness had promised to meep no more."— 1 for water and <r- sb pr ivisions. 
peculiar doctrine*» | ja a wide spirit of inquiry. The wor.l of God is ^°,<D OF T,,E Harvest" hears the cry of his Hughes Travels 1 col. 13 b. Miss Maktmkau writes to the New York

111 1 1 . /- • - 1 servants, and two laliotircrs offering for heathen to. „ «• ...... t* .* * • •,, fiv -ninn t'o^i’——** It is a curious thin»/ as Igla dlv received bv some tw.ntv-five or thirtv , , , . . . Rivarv, Sardinia.—rat.ht Atmeville. ^ 11 un 18 mm/, as 1 cm
- v, . , . lands have been chosen, and in due tune w tli be ^ .■■ r> „ , , ; , , ; ten.tv, to enter Ireland with a Ivad tulUuf th-families in the viMages. Y .-sterdav, brother , , , , Lurate U iuvara, having learned through -
lx , ! sent forth to strengthen the mission m Luma ,1 1 - - r I taiit ot the M.tchells und Nles-rh-rDawson and myself tpent the whole dav in a . . . ^ ... v* » i z. the eOhlc.vuo.ial th«»t one ot hi? parismoners

, , At th-'1 late session of the NeTV-Je.*s»-v Lonfer- 1 „ z .- .i, , _ converse with the peasantry andvillage about fivemnles of] ; had a pleasant meet- i r\ - r k 1 1 v, 1/ p > ‘ in .1 Ik ot liol* TAg»*, or- ,
1 en co Otia Gibson ar.d Joseph B. Ferrie i,,,. I tl,,. ),. ! Vv,.r< in fltr, » t,. 1,-:,,-, « frauds, and hear them h*li iiuw.m case of distres-ing ; three or four hovelul in.mirers there, an.! a hv K; u w„„ . ,IcreJ Ul,! :n Uiri>t 10 l,rm- hlm tlic

. ^ , . .. . j were api.°inte<l for China by Bt.-hop l\augh,:ernic ous book, threat,,nin? him with eter-
in a Villsj-e a little l-eyond, two good inquirers, .he .imerintendent of our fi-ei-r. mi-sions I 1 , , .. , ” . .\ , . me superimenov.il oi our » . .inn un.aiui.s. u,il uatimalion an l excommunication. Mean-
To-day I xy.nt into the upper end of the city, ; T, , ....... i . ... r,. . . . ,. • 11 * Here are more who 41 count not their lives wlult;, the Christian reader was called on .

mirdirtge, lour miles oil. Many dear .. lhemstlves. Tw0 or .hree earnest-1 bu^ine.si to a t.vigl,boring village, an.l wa« ' n,w- 1M* n<>w ,he world .e„n,.„dem.
I spirited fema'es of good report from their pas- soon followed thither iiy a thundering nroela- : ll1’* ',*>0‘ir in l ie neighbourhood. The

malien of the curate, who advise,I all the in- "*,nr* *r? u,en‘”,,ed w"bn<"
zed. One man came to the _ aLnnn .komclt-o/ tn ;« lmhitant^ tn refuse the heretic nnv ch^ît^r nr I ul al1 ; tl,c obl'gelions to England are more and

ot private judg* 1 house this morning, and asked for baptism, and

therefore the Word of God is 
anv, or if in yielding to the

*, and then t > 
trio ir cboFf-n

sed poor ’aw umoni, the government lias 14 mood 
• by tbe people and to see them point out scure*» 

»! o! !irmg a ,d estates where the reHidents r.ld or
and then toN 
there listen to tlj 
four converts 1

ons.
i Here are more who ‘‘count not their lives ' while, the Christian reader was

licet fine of the cross. Twen’y-
N‘‘vc *n Flirist, and probably j torSf an,j 0| tjie Church so far as they are knoxvn

! are just noxv offering themselves to serve in , habitants to refuse the heretic any shelter or 
! A frica. They offer, unasked of us. for that field, assistance, and not to trade with him. The 
and none who know them doubt their calling of p?,-,p‘L* Ija!^ ::0 attention tc the priotly rig- ,

On Tuesday, two men came from a villa-re God. It will be remembvred that the Christian , a!ul niany, being inform- -1 as to the helped o'r Lot ahand'ufof "nr.7 r 7,l"
_ about twenty-five miles to the west. They had heroine, Mrs. Wilkins, who bas laboured there *'a'J'c oi 'J"1 ruffianly proceeding, have ’ ‘ v,c"

O of Thme 0WÛ Moulh. rowed their boat nearly all night, Ihinkmg the many years, until she can labour no longer, pro- bought the Iloly llook, anxious to read in

re. - A corr"*dO'>d"nt, - J. S„" of the Antigopidi : nexl dav was ,lie

pro.lucc ,a command of Cliri-t or his Apn<- t wjj| anon be ha* 
i '"‘s "n ■ h tor1 ..U ti,e expreitu* of private j
’ , ! 'i *1“,1<rs or wi. ch prr.hihjfg bavs be has received the gospel into his heart,
j ll,v l uv f,om r- adtru the Sa:r. d S.riptures ?

at all ; t
more unJi rt»tood ; and any decluration on “ the 
wrongs of I- and ' would now meet with a cold

Cat

I ous to fell what the Lord had do,r j Casket, in describing the services of the *• Holy 
Week in Arich it," says
the s>gn of our Redemption, was dev >ut'>/ adored 
>y His Lordship, the Clergy and fait hi ul ” T|IC 
1‘ lire.nd Burlesquer, perhaps at the Suggestion 
oi I lie arch man at his elbow, copied the entire

of Saturday before last. now whitening for the harvest, and still I am 
tar* red **rnç 1 throng before tb^* | H hv did he not object to the above deela ration anx,0,,s S° up the country, and can no4 feel at 
'r.-ny, *• Unto h i rn that loved if. i of palp Able idola'i'/ on th«; part of the Roman | ^*st ^ something is done for these provinces.

of

Sabbath, and they xve re anxi P0!>t>8 now ,0 refurn b°rae an(^ ^‘e ,u ^er native ^ _
e Lord had done for them. I country.— Ch. Ad. £ Journal. |t

tuns, who are denied education and every hies 
their national language the Go>pel which ,,M? of "ood g0«crnment that their church car,

hnp-|
min i, until her purified spirit ! irIu e *1 *,,j P:,Per

in lus„ own

After 
py - r n tf» 
v.l :t to jo::,
I ' ,tic :n m
nnj wa«he 1 us Iron our sins 
blood, nnd hath inu le us kings and priests ' 
unto Go I .'nul hi- F'a,her ; to liSn be glory j 
nn J doioi-iion lor over arid ever." A few | 
hours b- fore lier depir ure, her sorrowing | 
t. ,,(her n-kud,—•• Uo you know me C.iro-1 

?1 Sis iminedluK-iy replied, "Yes;j 
a-id 1 know my Saviour too !' These were I 
her ust words ; and our earnest prayer is, 
that her surviving tela lives and youtlÇul 
d-npanians, r;ny strive to imitate her gene
ral devo.edne s to God, and her faithful at- 

tiuiaaee on the means of grace, that, when

The II.lv Crr.si ' *'’*'« ncver before seen such fulness of heart—
such earnestness of sou! among native converts. Mr. Speer makes the follnwlnz statement to the 1 uncle !—Crusader, 
The Izard has made a minister of one of them, Presbyterian Missionary Board in reference to 
for he is preaching to the whole village with the evening prayer-meet in zs conducted in the 
h-reat power. I feel sad to leave this great field,

ts falsely explain in a dead idiom. •'<>»« »™ now the follower, of
■ell to add‘that the intended victim of the‘*nd M,tnh"1" «"‘ether they dc 

Chixkse Prayer Meetings.—The Rev. I t|,e Curate of IT vara was his own paternal ! **"* Jr,y bel:er- J’00 e»»j°d«c »» wel1 *»

Tunis, A frig a.-

j Novel Plan to Ticanfmit Letters. — M. 
i Gaily-Gazilat, a F'reucli civil engineer, lias pro-

Catholic?, in Arichat ? Are their brcîhrcu 
Halifax in the same condemnation ?

“ E jee lignum crue is.”
Behold the wood of the cross.
“ Venue, aJoremus.”
Come Pi us adore.
“ U crux, splenJnbor cunctis astiis, mundo 

Celebris, homimbus mult.um amabilis, eanctior 
universis : Sc .*., sal va piæsontem cater va m in 
fuis b o'he laudtbus congregatum.”

O cross, more fiplendid than all the ütars, illus
trious to the world, much beloved by men, mor$

Brother Vinton has

It is to coimtruct a line 
inches in

ju>t returned from a long
I lom ln ,he vliiP?os, having made a cjrcu;, 0f
about three hundred miles, and great multitudes 
listened to the gospel.

r d kk tlun n veer nnt 
■n sfirit-rt, h , v mg for I hr* ir 
the eiif’lirficlimputs ol the 

i ivmiieii vituf >i, a ml k< f• J* • r* Irfitf-FlitiitF awake 
j to li-*r *iiov('fii**nt8. (.’.it 1 : oa I VN m-miih u policy 

in Hritain his Item nitvndvl. hv a similar result, 
calling forth several ah!»* anti R-umsii jiurunls, 
a n «I a Prot.-fi 1 fit family nf wspipt-r 19 about to be 

! started m Edinburgh, the prominent design of 
j which is to carry out » he ppiril and objects of an 
aggregate meeting of Pron-stanla recently held 
in thnl city —Montreal Witness.

Items.
It : ? cut i mated tînt a ni-lbon dollars worth of 

property has been shipwrecked on the Bahamas 
within three weeks.

A v- n of'cop per ore, said to \ ield GO per cent, 
-»f pure copper. Ins been found in Solesbury 
to wnship,-Bucks co. Pa.

j X !« tie r (re 11 S!inn</h* a ex nrenses a doubt of 
l the rumoured suece,* of the Russian*, in relation 
I to ojienmg the ports of Jnpan.

The surface of the < art h is E'6.^03 ‘27,6 square 
rm'eg . and its solid ty 2-3<>,0VG,033,415 cubic

Prayer is the goldf 11 chain of union between 
heaven and earth, and it keeps open the blessed 
communication.

A company is about smarting at Paris, to run 
pleasure boats belxvet-ri Marseilles and Constan
tinople, tr e charge to be eixtv dollars.

Be v. XV m. R Slocking, for I w years a Preshy* 
tv nan Missionary among the Nestoriana of P«*r- 
91 n, died in New York on the 30th ult.

37,0UU,(l(l0 tons ot cool arc tu ned annually in 
Great Britain, ot the value at the pit's mouth of 
£10,000,000

Rev Mr. Bron»on, of Prairie Du Chien, says 
that i; tea ot black ash b'ark will cure the bite of 
a mad dog, c r of poisonous reji'iles,

Liberia is the nucleus of* a future great and 
powerful nation, d.-filmed to revolutionize and 
reduce Africa to a Hate of civilization and enter-

About 150 joim-rs and masons, and a number of 
smiths are leaving Perth, and its neighbourhood, 
to work on lhe Canadian Grand Trunk Railway.

A mixture of four ounces of nitrate of ammo
nia, tour ounces of sub-carbonate of soda, and 
four ounces of water, in a tin pail will produce 
ten ounces of ice in ten hours

7 he Chinese have a saving that nn unlucky 
word dropped from the tongue cannot be brought 

e x horst-a.

The Her.

14 The see of St. Peter !*’
“ I never knexv there wa? a s^a of St. Peter. 

What is it like ?”
“ Oh ! it is a red sea !”
“ DiJ I»iah pro,,he,y of il, when he sa-d, • the American ch^he. To hear ,ou„d. »o foreign 

w.cked are hke the troubled sea, when ii cannot, and strange coming from lip* so long idolatrous, 
M«* "" '1‘r‘ r” embodying the worship of tbe living God, willrest, whose waters cast up mire sod dirt V 

“ You hid better sik the arch man.”

r, . . ^ ? have in this city a \ mulgated a plan of transmitting letter bags and

Chinese language m ban Franc,too On these „;e C ,thüli, ,,0,niai ion like =o many Chinese Z7 T , J#“r"* ft.

occasions, the prayers made by the Chmese manUarinj. Afe» day. ago, a certain Father à ki
church members are often spiritual and edifying, | Hernar)l0i efe1(l,.ntiuj te.iClmr, struck w |’,ro-no*,’d "-ethod of tran-part .b.ch appear, tu
indicating a cl ar comprehension of the Scrip- |iarj a tdùw wiil i a >tick on the head of a! < , k , , , ,,

dm.,,™ ,h« „„
mmute study ol the won of G-d. Our hau.t ,s ,1,,.,) fru,„ „s efTects three days after. The : ate a ,lcuual ,n the,„ by ul the n.sra.ne. back by a coach and

sxizszziïziïzszs sssziXmtnstitfr•..... —-r***■**• *~*: n-..................
three are quite proficient, and for which they ! l0 punish the ecclesiastics under his jurisdic- 
have some taste. It is doubtful whether the . tion, the venerable murderer was allowed to 
shrill, artificial screeching of the Chinese ever i escape. He departed for Iiome without any 
can be adapted to Christian hymns. Our music , molestation. The father was so much griev-
consist, Wholly of the well-known tunes of our ed by the loss of his own child, and bîing j pow,r woa|d be required fur every fi»e mile,.

pro-.!rated in all his attempts to obtain redress, j j this process of conveyance prove practi
died suddenly in great sorrow. This cieri-, eab!c> lnd g,ner„lly ,doplejt the of ,h"
cal has caused a greit uproar among j eiectr;0 telegraph would com# to b«, for the most

atmosphere be carried on witli prod gioas rap.d- the Wesleyan ministry, bas become tbe pastor of 
,y I, calculs,ed by the ing.-nm... inventor j „ Congregation.I Cliureh ,n Newcastle.

Al the rt*lebrated clock ninnhlectory, in Con* 
recticut ‘250 men are employed, and'GOO clocktj

that the §t**am poxver require.! to create the va- 
cuum would not be attended with any great ex- 

; pense. He thinks that not more than a half horse

oftan bring tears of thankfulness into the eyes ol the Catholic population.—/*, part, dispeessd wit»,

turned out per day Each clock passes through 
aboutfif) ditVerent-handii. More than one-half the 
clocks manufactured are seul to Europe.

The Golden Age, paddle wheel «learner, has 
jual performed one of lhe o:ost extraordinary pal*

! r tl



I W i‘ h* v«r been 
r» r / rat, nl St.

t.» He rnraffed 
I: V M.*n She 

| > »'« w, nnd ha6
‘ff* fF Sl,e is
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win» want ur >r have on I v , ,,,, . , . , „ , , , r» i tr uI» • , . , ' 11’ti Allied fleets, after leaving Odessa on the i a 0r*’ ' icsh,
i x • i ! , ' .,n 1 ”7 h -G'h ult., bombarded the Russian forts at the Bum*ri per lb

. I>. uggzsts and h!»)rcNwpcr4 every- I Cheese, iht lb.
vhere. Snhna mouth ol tha Danube. Ihe results are ] Eggs, j>er dozen,

. 1). Txvi.uit, Jr., Ronton, General Agent. 1 111,1 - cl ^-,IOW11' Poultry—Chickens,
n an- app-nn*. ■! Governor of British jn 1 J ,!i»Ax by John Naylor and the prit- ! Dkfkat of the Rvssiaxs in the I)ob- | Geese, none.

G'i'.nçy. F. W .11 i: else, Lap, arrived at George- L-ipa! Druggists. " •_* i I—oyy, ; kvdsCHA—"ITc following report circulates in " .. n ,. , „
town un tii i Uit, March 1W. i s.i L M . N A. liai. Bucharest Fasha advanced xvilli fû,-} P^lf.ttins ner lb * ‘ 7d

1 lie jù-.tu- a Ln: it San Francisco has l eer ---------------------------------------------. "uu men towards the Dobrudsr ha on the lS'h cr , Yarn, per IT

opened aii-.i ’ '* * 11 *. i : y depo-itsare ab«*)ut

ClHCLL.X t !l> during the ye tr l 0.33 I-,7 l __ .... . . ............. ._ ........... ............................ .......... .. ............................... ...c,„
1*633, per bushel,

40s. a uOe.
.> t.
Z>4d. 3 Gil.

ûj 1. a 7jd. 
5d.
Is. a Is 3 l. 
Cd. a G^d. 
Ud. a lud.
2d. Gd. a 3d.

Ultip.g - 'IiiDOxvrti 
tivliifpy, lit..;' li v T : : r •

This > t » « • *x. i ,r vur ;•
of Ifli* C' Il II » I v, :.4 f'lJI 
1'ontfri'HDCi* t,f lift -u 
jn-cil. i- f-> kifrU

1* < -III»* N . w I'.m.iami !•'AR.il "R :i vt»ry ilite-f-t ilfg 
n’*i ii-f fill 1‘iih • iem itu), m f y hr h».I ot It X I? for on*1 
iloZliti'n year i ui aix auce) 2: ■ e lor tour dollars— mailed 
fi.c

M a v 13. \\ fi \ \ ,2

Provincial Secretary's OtiicE
AFKIL tit, 1851.

C'lM'TKt H
An art to arn*i\ l cl ’i>!cr 63, of t\? Ilcvi ? 1 >>!n- • *,r 

| tute*, “ ( )/ Survrtf ,rs -• ! Inf cay* nul Hnjh- • ih
j way Labor, except in i ilifat.” ^|,t

(Passed the 31st day of March, 1x87»t ) 1
! See. ion Section

: 2. Sect. -1, chap. G9, not *
! 1. Roeovet y of tines in- to extern I to «• - mvu 1 

on fio ir<l coisnr 
curred bv minor-*. and fishing vcs-«*l*

I I) E it eiisct* 1 l»y t io UAT'rnor Cotiuri!, and
, fl- I'dloUM

II Al* fl iri and fi>tf*ilurr-B invurrvd hy mlhnr» un l> 
ch-ipier sixty tlirw m ih » r«vi*ed -t ily ra, *• ot .nnaiut 
of hi ; in ays and Uuuwuy Inb *ur »*ju:**p* in lia i:ai. in..

I bu m*x-o. ered f o u f fit* p.i r..t< inj«!rr" or jiiri d an** ■
Fu«*h uiluor- *xthh vrliu 'i lie i -nun #r* r«*»i.l<». or who lut*.*

• ve Ui -ir <x i . ,'u *!«• -ii in"■ r ;.,j'» i >J In • 
of »h** «■,ii»i)n;i h'*:*r;>) ani4>n«l<rd. ntid *a ■»»Ij* 
i.ntoni-d

■ -.iilahltfO»**» to ihe want* j v. f’li*-f» irl i-r ii >n , f rh~ '•in'.i.* • h - h\ n in«i ; I-l"1 
.I to any in If»*» ( I'y. Mild a , i,o h«>r**af <r rxl«:id loiaul nur »w*aui u oji l""tnl ,'jhxI 
whicîi ha- hvru »o lon^ en ' jug or ti hiug u» .

| 4]" il 2.7 111!

DENTISTRY:
DU. Ï O .

’‘xuvgeoâi Rnitisf.lVdiii IIviîtîb,

( A'.It tir Ml \ > *O.V I/O I N'A' )

hw IN', had • - ■. Ill » Ji: n.'l I I \ I' Il t vn 1 . Ml
l‘: • - I kl

IV

Inr ; i S H,-, i M MI)
M-X I" _ - ; i I, |) Gilt.

NE l1/ 13 J'JKS !
I l G )' l ,r > »\ ", ! ! ■ u, Ar~J Id

fj >:•*. ' . M au,',. I "I i.x :t i ; I \> o. . , |
'I licolx>%y a.nl i. ner if l.iivr.it 11 re.

’ lolo

* n hand-
Uoi-'v*.
• J ist I*-

IKONMONflEUY, TI VtD'.V \nr, AXI) CVTLF.RY
— I’.'iinr», < »i:- \ ; rr. h '«, 1’iittx, Window fila'* i . I»f l 

M -"»! «M- i*. i»riud*'uii<*f #nd j ia-i »ert

I

TUI-: Lit !:c*
i i V,",,

BAZAAR !
like .V

Office of BoirJ of Works,
liislifax' ’Inn'll ;li>, IVU. 

|T« (>IVT,: fit; Hilts.

■I In i:. 1 I. -
X1 " II.• g" " •' t'l' nl ,.f

A .4 fill I I’ll hffOilL CO' 

*•' " 'i I »".X 1" o

Iv. ulllUIVU'J-

I. IZ VD.sCIIA
Bucharest

-------------------------------- T (IUU men toward-» the Uubrudst lia on the 18rh nr ! Vain, per lb
Medical Testimony emnot bx} Controverted. ID h of April, and a battle took pi.w with Lu- Rotators, p *r bushel, 
Ç(Me ot th./ most startling cases is nar- ders* corps between Mlistn.a and R.issuva Dur j ^atlliVab per cwt. 

p-iV.ii- i-i.Jin. in : 1 Im: J :•! 5 >11 volume, and r.iiet of Dr. Ml.nnc'- Vermifuge by Dr. John ing the night, Ouar 1’uslia bail ilctacheJ a ill- 
eoijjracmg 31 hlod.*;.»7 '- Sutler, of L-well, i rumbull Vo. Ohio. i h

• iv v t a (. »I. ' gallon in ( ii is
ill !„' ;i II \Z \ X I; in ii id oi tin* (tint! 

d I f oil t f < hiu vn and Mmion j :*>iL June, 1W,4, lor Iiü»
1 ! * )U-e in i 'oil |»'nc *. :m«l i du* iitfoi d «m/t !»cr opponunify 
I tu a lihvial |».il»iic to <v>nfrimiii- th-.-ir Irt’tf will oflcr.ng»- 
j to >c j" ai -t* u ..r’liy an ohjoCt
i l'eh. r u i t !,.•(■ i.n mi t*. .nil fh-vi'» lullv receive any 
| deiihti ,n tortile rt.j.*i*( c».iiTf'ii|ilat<*«l, wnd the smallest 

1 a V < 'U1.- Will hi- /I illv. Ililv U; hl|iiiv|«*d Jfd 
| x nx article* I t i hi* llara tr h-lt ;*t Mrs«r=. 11 1.mail A
j lTJ.il.iil .Slu... K.u< «Ir.i'l. »i..'ulin will lie l-rwufj. j j,.'...,, y,, ,rtn ,T|

( '• .ii mu : ee — ^fr • knight. Mr*. Mig'sllum, Mia

2s. 6 1.
4». Gd. a 3i.

1er. Mr- J K .1 
.><1hh.-. Mrc It • a* 
.-lack hou-»*. Ml I
lO . M. l G '*'. ' .

t as<^ was lh.it ».t a young Ltdy who had b«-cn 
v 11 y si-'k for tty ht y-net-, and had consulted a 
numb, r of pby sieians, v. !iu h id treated it as one 
ut Ih o! ip-is ! i. I >r. Bdt 1er w,i • then caiie. 1 
in, and lor a tin* ■ iiob 'vvd with his pmi» r. *sots 
that it was a <v>e cf RroLip-u.s. lie, was, how - 

■ wr, -o.m l«.*i« i*d to th»* eonelusion fh-lt his pa
tient wa- si) 11"* i^i i g li oui worths, and after much 
persuasion, prevail 1 upon her to take two du.i 3 
of In . M i. it. "* \ e« iiiiiug.'. Tii.k nu-divine

The ri l)i».-a < t th-* diggings at Iowa Iii!l, in 
y. .a i l î: ; 1 ccin-'ed a great ru*h there and a 
larg i* town h.i i i': i,n laid oui.

I i<-'i) n or; ; t!»-‘ great annul xr eeHp.se of the 
Sin will take pD -, by will li abrat eleven- 
twt itlhs ot il will b * oh -;iiv 1.

Accounts fi o n (hr<a i. state tlie insurreeti- 
on agy n-T R j -i.\ i- !'*■( mud g general among ail 
the warlike tribe* oi ihe V i iea-ud.

I he British ship Challenge, detained at San 
F: un:i-:o fur a viola!ion of the revpnue laws, 
had bee-a liberated, and sailed April lb tor Guay-

T. II. F Tier, IN }. !im deep cdeete»Uin place 
of rio»:. J. B. V'iiax ke, for Kichmoml County.

— major!iv 3d0.—opponent. (»• Hanleyx Jr.

F.;.p
The indictment again?i trie uaptain aikI crew 

r.r iIk* steamer Fairy Queen has been set a.-ide '
by the 1.1'V oili.'x'rs in N jva S.-otiu, on account ol , al, ,(>|IU Drug Siote* in this United
i,ii;.ni,..iiti.-xi" i'iv jury pannl.' ; States and Canada. 3U

The Panama Ib rahî r *p )i ts the arrival on 
fl»* Isthmus < T e large number of Chinese coni

had the eib-ei of r.‘.moving irom her a count
number ot I in* 1 arg- st size. Alter Hie pAx*vJ was hard fighitig fur some liours. The l inks |

vision in the dire» tion of the Black Sva, and, 
when the battle was at his height the next dav,
(Ins corp* attacked the Rushans in their rear, 
causing unexaaipivd confusion aiel consterna- 
c■ *>n. General Luders retreated towards Cz r- 
navotla, and it is said that the ^Russians lost
many guns, stores, and baggage waggons, anil
even their military chest. On the 20 h a Turk
ish flv ing corps crossed the Danube below Siiis-

, , , „ . . , On Tuesil.iv evening, l-llh in
(tu m or i- r to destroy the Russian strand bat- Arch leacoii \V:|.i*. Ir. i |1Uui is t
teries. 1’ht-v advanc’d to KaDrash, where there | >tr» vouug ist dau^iiLui ui

I * itv

Apples, “ 7s. bd a 8$.
Homespun Cloth, (word,) per yard, 2s. 6d. 
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is 7d. a Is. 9d. 
William Nkwcom.i,

CJerk of Market.

, fort u. Ms I. ? : VI 
I (.'mlvloii. - .1 Bm if fi.

n i».i

Al'.* James olive, Mrs Vlaik, .if»
. Mr* A' ulj.v. Mi- Mr»

'I. I I..... . Mm L oil.» .
Aa'i-Uill. Vfi«. Knttain. Mr*. Mmi

ll l\.a. jfr-. • .ikt-r, Mr». Ia.u

NUT If-’I. i.* hereby r^mi, tint 8-nl ! Tende'»* wiji b» i 
i vee v* d H( thi - (Mi uu ll uu-m u.i j ItlfM 1 u.i

EltEl IION "F XX M
Hospital 1'ov the liisniiv,

nil a piece of land hIIu itv near l»arl luoutli, and oppo*ll' ' 
tii.* I ity nl lialil.ix.

I * ! a ii - ^|F*t*iijcai i<»n*, and < "oi.Uit ion* of ( ontni'-' * »*» ■ v 
1 *• on, and every pif irrn .tim "l.»iiiue»l, ,.»» Mppli- ali» u 

s j | at tin* UUice, I'roiO tlie 1st Juu Until TIiumJhi , iliv v.1! i. ,

Q vTnv< vkJi.il l J. *.1 ;J

Nova Scotia i>igu‘.rrlao fril'vry,
.vo n -,/f i v;//././; ;rwi:r

Fil K lixjir. -.1 Vi -.,.1 n! . n -, ..I I— .

I- 1

ox s ue a / Tin: en r hook s runes

Tiie Gaardian Angels;

iUarringcg.

I.j X. Nl, all Ot :i.i-

I • fuee.l iy, IG'h. Ht Sî. M irv's Culh»* lr:i h^»y li 
them, lier he.ihii ixiimedatel v returned. She , tou g I t like lions, but being terribly overmatched, dr.u-e. ihe Aivhuhdnp Mr. Ik* .ry Kilet , to M.try Ann 
.* si,,,.* married, and continues to enjoy excel- were ultimately forced to ivtire. j i;. lilc ,:ev. m. ciarke.at R.urced I-hn •*. „r>

I» ^ • i _ W-.diiiiidrtv, 10.h in-:., ‘Nipt. Wm. Collins, o, \Yu»C-1 eta, the principal cen- ,,, . '... c , . , r t, ’ll port, ta »•*.-*. 1 iT-eiliu fyOVKt,
id oe ca re fu to a.-K for Dr.____«• / •. .. :........ ........: .. ____* i............ . *i _ ‘ ».

J mils ?i cxo 5;i* v imon *
A N A I* i* h A !. V

i\ m ui ii in- total absiialmt.,

AND

A Prohibitory Liquor Law.
Bv ELuRNi: MOiU’iMKR, 

conten ri:

June, 13 . |
I Id* Heard of Work* ri-M*rvG tfie i |/M of rrjec? Ing t !i< i 

wlmlv or uiiv p.irlj<f 1 He r,i»d*-r : .i y may r,> in*
l ln* l'u»ty nr l’artir* win*-.: T**:nf *r* mav lie m< c |.(f 1 ' 

w iU les nki'jin-d t • enl**r into a ll*»u«l, tviih : w i
»€GUiitiv«, lur Hie (laeflpvrfo. mauve ni tl,.*ir CoH'racl*. 

April 'll. 2e. i.

RKOCÏAH VTliiN."
TV CUL

good or nov .v.scoti \.

iyltntlAltl.V Ihvrv I* im’ .. ia.i.liy lu >mir I r* x . i i 
« liât «»iini* UieinLer* nl'it a. - niiire cr le- x u31<rt»i| 

t»\ If iliiivui 1 ir * lir.Gjic Ai' x Iiuim. A i a reuc ly I- i 
l«v*t* v u n,- cun; ...it-. I !ii' ' ** :.re iiun»errii- i . •, al a

l'l* •* ' rail : l : » * i •• X III - . ,1 u
‘ I" "• I * .» ~* -I i l " .

M .-ch At. 1

HI A R h n 0 R 0 H 0 T 2 L -
Rim.

JOHT
I’IIIn ll'»l

V or.

l-.u; d ii-cov ery wlucli In. • i ■

lent hcaid).

CZ" l‘u ic'd as ms
C < > It t t , A I* K 1 L 2G. — * ». i a, » ui: |ii ni(.i|i(ti veil- j ....... , , | >........|... [ J* , - | ' i ■ ) -J s

i M -?."V • i •’ K*v. f
MI.-lnG, (M"bruh'.l Wrmimge, an.) take none 23J hy tbe Ol.oman fore.-s umler the co.n.nand I hd.dN'I'V^,00;^‘i x!;';"?‘ f
vim. Al.'lher V. rn.iluyv#, in cumnarlwn, are j •'"= “v 'ou,‘*e't d.ajhttrol Mr. 1. l*ed.U"gel the I.»

1 . of Osman I asha, alter oi) minutes lighting, mcr place,
worthless. Dr. M’Luk’s genuine Vcrmifug»*, ' .. . .
also îii i C' h-bratvd Liver Rills, can now be hail

One late arm.*! L.vi broug'n over 700 of them.

Agents in Halifax, Wm. Lanclty and 
John Naylor. 38.

The insurgents mustered about 3,000 men, led 
by Tzavellas and Karaischakis, and had about 
1Û0 killed. The number of wounded is not 
known. The ioss of tbe Turks was à killed and 
12 wounded. Amongst the killed is the seeie- 
sary of Tzavellas. These details were furnished 
!o the Lord High Commissioner by Fuad El- 
fendi himself, who was present at the action. It 
ii expected that this victory will go tar toward*»

A paient I,ax jn,t been taken out in France M,.„r6. ],v HARRY’S K E V A L E N T A 
for tnakiii" i>".«i j.uni,.kiin. Tbe quail- ARAlllCA FOOD baa at iengib solve,I the
tit y pro.ii.l will !>e at h‘.a*t as great as .on Id problem winch has l;e; t the liarncd and studious 
be obtained from an c.pial n i.iutity of beet r«» t. it e;»-., purpose.» in til ag.-s, ln»m Hippocrates , procuring tbe submission of the country.

. , ,, . i - . i , to A hi*t iv.*i li v. Ihe authentic t< ,-i imoii v of —_ ------------ -------- ... —-
* '* !* S“‘ °‘. 1 “1 • FiFlV TlIOl’S VXD known witnesse* has

felt at Iviig'tun on tn< .i. . ot . pri , aoOxit ,) laiinetl ihe jov rul truth that, in stages ol dir
o’clock. Thu undulaliorts was lrûm East to • . . . ...

West.

V proposal has been ma le on the part of the
im ii*ai, iu sia.'«ti ui tint: tn i , , ■ , , ,, . , , i » 1 i i , Roles to forma 1 olish Legion, winch being suri-di.sea'V, where n.-«in me had totaüv tailed, the . .. . . n, r . 1

u- • ,„v,,aralin" ............ x'.-nur, cheer- I,l,,',i w"il ;he l‘»lmllons war- :hal1 hi?h'

At Carlton, N. lb, on the 6th i st., by tho Revl. L. , 
Knight, Mr. Georee XV. Culk, of For kind, to Min* 
Kinky Le veu, of the former plau-;.

Itv tiie same on the lltn, "r. John Gurley, of Si- i 
rnond', to vliss l-.lizu UkwiuE, ul XX••«ttield.

On the 22ml air., by the U*‘V. Charles Churchil1. Mr. ! 
Stephen J \ckj<»x, to AÎr^ Loai*a Grace, both of the I 
city of Fee-Wicton, N. IL

On tiie 26th ul:., by tho sum 2, Mr. XV ill ram Bell, ; 
to Miss Margaret 1’oluu k, both of Kr. -Jer.ct.»i.

At riarrirngtoi, on the 1*5 : li vi i v, bv the itv. Mr. I 
Stewart, Lev. Franci* 1 kemayne, oi ’Canada West, 
to K.mily Jane Klu.kv daagufer ol Dr. tied*
dc*.

At Boston, bv the Iiev. Mr. F ;* "> i, (hr* Abraham 
M Freeman, of Buck4,x»rc, Maine, to Miss lieliuJa A. ; 
Baker, f >iinerly of Vannoath. |

CuAFItirt I —V I.I.hJ'b TIhiujIi?.
ill - \ Biiiin- mm I. \ I T .
111. -In winch : lien* i* n Baling Ü lar.ee 'fit 

i wo » flarmU^?.
IV Î,V V;.,..,,

V —(.iiflriilMii x ii gel*.
VF— x .'•'u rii'ur \*»aii.t.

V i I. — i he 'v «ruing.
VI If - , I Surprix.

J \ -.X F ». ..•! ! .iiw*4.
X — X Xarrow I-hcap*

X 1. — A 11 ")•*•!.•** « ,i .
Xi! — A New l*G«i?ioi).

X H I - X n a larm.
XIV - â -iv liTrr 

» -W.-A .VfM" I.U rv;|-,.
X v 1 -1,1. t'l'p-r IV-,.

XVI I »Ü A mug.
:i n X‘«iimin: Form 
u. 1 »u Negle ’<*d Iii-trcrient
ii* n, a i*«i ui:»g llariesf.

i lx- m made ,n rlu'inical n g »1 y .>i» “in' \«'<nv rlul tu c- 
i opt-mMuii. it ha» been long eu- ngh tried and we he 
j proof -uIhe:«*nt to f. - ,i I ; o , in, i, uoicl idv tl.c h i 

e-t Glfice* i lie people of Vu* l i»il**d Slates can g itv tli"t 
■ ftv medic lue tvilid" just whut it in lecuiuinended. It i 
j Di-cron liAMEfos'e Vr D'l.u I : ■ ■ u m.. F Ji i <• L 
I is Compounded from th Ve. fiii»!.- Kios'li-.i n ».■. . ' ■«

u.- d Ny any j^*rsr,n witheut iuj •• ion* côi-equ» o } \
a wi*e choice and conit'ipiVion of *urne of t he l,v»t "I «*:»' Ii 

f Ch.6- "1 cv-uperali v^ni'.u . ■ n: ne-1 its. it iuL> i • •• - 1 - > 
: all t e t*-s«-nt jy| - »/.in* of th 'minfin -y ,f n itn-i fl.*i 

it im-pioved it-eîf -o <*T»*cf.ial»y curative of I In* ' « »
: BOv.vu ofchronirTiihw fi ii*
' ()i*r tu'o infill. I ‘>n"lcl '111 ' ’..'ll if>U It* I'U Hjrhl <1 >.l

Vf XD3. IMS Y

[THIS VvAS.i
I 13 V.' >.t L

WASHING
*, ytf IT l \ > Xk ! •y 1 TIE VP G OF

/

ol

X X III - A l're*i 
XIX - » U - 

X \ — Fir -t l 
.XXI - X l .vi

x\ii : u
X X 111 —*ho4 ..,,

I

Advices from hî. Thom*», received at lu ‘î'R '1 
Charleston, reports that tin* Biniidi Consul at 
that j dace had bet*n arre-teil mi A charge ot hav- l,,“- ' ,,r '

ing violently assailed the mad 

iutendent.
Mr. (ieo. McKenzie, near Council Bin 15V, whith .s a ^pvmiu. ofthnusands uf.on tl.-.u.<m«ls - w

- ii g ia r,f ■. (*Tf a °l similar t«-*t imonne. I hi* reverend gentlemanIowa ha- in a cage a bu-kmrti. a ra., a c v, **

lum.r an.i bo ly. an.I rai.-cti by .-iJe with tbe English ami French troops j 
I.i btinn in which dc itli was against the comu^oii enemy. An a.Mress to th tt j Un We.lne»l iv

Dcrtt!)s.
, - .............m irning, 17. h inst., S xuah , elle*'

ivka.se from fingering woe, to one effect was sent to the right Hon. the Lari of 1 daughter oi K i vitr l Du ;kett
i .i Lt.u r ' < a jt) vv j.... |, Jit.. not only prolonged, t;nt <ln fished, : Aberdeen First Lord of the Treasury for bid ! At Arruva, Sute ui lo.vu, un tbe 17 th of Apr 1 last. | 
company s super- , ,v. .1,..,! , ' . , ' ... in tbe iSith year oflm age, I'll.,**» »oa ol Alex-V.I I V l« v '“W „ , approval ; the reply was the proposition is UnJer Arcl.Cal.l, ofl ru?o. N. ». Although a ."ang.r

A)V‘• lul< <)r v t‘ mg ° K referred for the cousideralion of the Sevrctarv , m a strange land every attention was b^tvwe i upja '

XX V| If — I'*'
XXIX I» 
xxx.-'"

t\ XI -M* 
XX.XI! -X '

X X X U I - All 
X X \ l \ —A I 

X X X v A -

and a snake, all living 

tokether as can be expected

as harmoniously says :—“Miry lemr-o». (a servant of Mi. Fla
wed’:*), aged thirty, has, for thi? last viglit years, 
been in deli» ate health. Her rompLii.t xvas

bin) in In» Ih§; sickue^
At Aiich*t. u*i the 2i ii Apr!, after :i din'*»*-. w - fnii

________ ! !«»iin. sun o! r.*)o:nu9 Lenon, K*^., iu the lo.ti yr*nr ut

Ex I t.XPION OI- 1 LLIAIHAPII.—W U AfO glad j At Mefuchen. N f April 1 'th. Mr. .I-i.ue» Moore, ,,a .jü t'hYi 
to learn, that a tew enterprising individuals in *** the too h \ e»«r lu» »«Me H.» death waa c » J

().-tr ta'o infini ‘in-‘la lav 
, tent hiring tie tut ,‘tu• 1/rtr•
l I hr«*«- to fi « v hut : !«~i i* »ra**raii v l to cure t îi<* «
I of lOuumamrn.

T«ru l."’f I'-- Till clif'k the WOr't Ca«f of />'« *r 
■ Tiircc h tries ar*- whi ranted to curt- tbe »ev«i *•«
1 Mve t j eight bottles wtll care the wont ■ n»*.* of ‘Vr > 
fit

« hie t" two Lottlei will r ■ Ervpttor* t *k‘ ■" - 
1 hree »o I *ur buttlM w ill ►•ir*'.jr c ire t.Xe <* vr «t < *r% • f 

So.l lihti t.
J ( tu»* tu t *vu hotf !#•« H yusrriuî* ci t-> cure tl.e w-.r- 
i k.'nl "f P'**»/ et «n Me f'r • .
' T«ii i'lib"*; i»..ti.es u» wa.'isntH tu cure the « ui»t 
| ca e -I R>»x ItV n

T.*ir»e boil,. • if*- a Ctrl* , reft "dy f .r t i" P- >'

J ;.».**- f<. fl.»* I" • » • 1. ' r LHlfu' tu «.lire V " .*" »•'*
Ch-«* ut l.f tr f

........................ .... V« ‘ <•*•** '*f V , l •:»
I îum^rioii • .en."-*' I *#-»# •.• ' T* *■

, 1 MU. 31 M».' I»l il I. *t .‘J *U|*w| w.e.
eapn)g the j \\ . con'd r ■ ‘ • •- ' ’* ' f w'

.'A ii.ii, j tnily «"Dileifjl. pi’t wer* |U •: all *o g I a |«.n;*Mi • uu*
til- U ,.er I ! i • SO tl*: l.aiidir • certlti^?' - vi its «. Jr • t I '-*

mj* I'o : ion—% MiuBter between p»r >.'r.v
■ K.:r* | » IA YLOR. Jr , 4> liane.* r Striet, Duiton, O'Dfni
It,:, r-But ),.) I bond ShM ,a

.. .. . 1 ac. 1 Ic.y >•«»! » V.« '• ! ' II I •■-».. »I|'I 1.; « •> >7 I.n
■ ’ | » emv ; Aftih *llf""?fl'»ut I1' » 'ii« -

j e^ruary -d. •*! - > 'V. U \ . 6m.
e f.T'.'ir r.f T-mj^r * —

th*’ th” FaEDERIGTOir

lr>::

• up.
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t l«

v\ u )..L**ua
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' ) I

fM,.i
. IU IIIIIM, null» ■■ ...... . Ill ....... • n , ,' •

,\ , ; . ‘ i!v,*r mme his been Iliwo- dxsiensia m an aggravated f«>rm. an.l *h. • ,i«*rvd v- , , , .••••.., hv iiniri. -, r«*. • ,w.i i.* a f. .1 on me ice r. la .u*i v r I’n-r -\»*rx if '* -j s ‘1 x ' ' lu • * 1 . ..... Newcastle, desirous of pariKinating in tbe bene- ... . ,v . . wr.n . r...,
1 tWl> '“‘.T be influ''”,ùnv h .’n'lVifi'tV ik".7 .;k'k.7„tï!' ''»» KUvtnc Ti'h'jitapb, have ?uWri!,cd . tuj.ii.',,"* . JthukV.r'flie A-n.rw.« Anov : ,„J he

7"7' "......'i' ' v7a11„ ' »hvr ['ar'ak.iig W 1.^1. howo, small H e q.nn- f'"«* Sio. k ,o commue the line from Chat- cmerkku*™‘- '« -

C'jjali) .on ..--la a ot the Ainnu . „(v or v.irelally chosen tiie ipiaaiy. Mio Lad a inim to that'place. Me presume th«î present j0f.\>.v Yo.k- i,.t Si. *ô n«. ••«• t

I- I' 1 ;l s

i •• won, 1 pre-

.i .• i'*'er n «ml»*r of 
*ma. 1 in* m«*< of tbe I

<* li*< • .nt r f y- n«-r 1 
a<t upw.-, :

**'«* of the |

WESLEYAN BAZAAR
And Tea Meeting;,

135<L.
rll K Lad h s ul ’ ae '.V(->bf ,-a.i Socle tv hoi! (, .;. --eg: L'..-' 

iri FKKDKUI TON, belay d •trou- of r***i. . •:

tit y or card a ily c nosen tnc (j
Mr. Hiram Hu,, bison, Rresident of ihe Bank COnst.mt pain in the side, and .became s»u mtivh Company wiii render every facility to the par- j At Chari.»trctown Frid.-tv h*t. Mr. Pa!r:-k Gal- duV vs 

I 74 vviv*. hue uf H r M ijestyM 74*h Ii -i-t. 1 Hihéir. Orof llamiiu.’g. s. C., lias given S5O0Û to the debilitalu»! tiiat it v/x¥ wiih great ddfi ulty she ties to carry out their laudable intentions.— j u^Lhu M"'"|''né V*oe'^H«»■■!; r •iVVrom t:'i« Arinv' —
Sonlli Ca' LG.ua Cuilege, tor the iiurpose ol could w<nk up stairs. She received oveas onal Àliramichi GUaner. i in December lb28 -iftcr a «»rv ce ol 31 vear*, in which |

the education relief from mediu.d tr.-atmvnt, but never fur long | ' 1 '' * ------- --------
together, and at the commencement of tins year j 
her state was most deplorable.’^ After usin -

tu aid 
ur*n uf merit.

t.me lie servo.] in n::ie go:, r.ii Piig«ec:nenta. tor which 
receive.! two lneKil* an 1 « p-*r.i.un, wh.ch lie en 
ed up to the time of Ins death

• i \rt a* Ar+n’* for trie
• ■f rn** Pfriiice*. to **.»on, i.k- atovir ( tU»* u«*i-tunr^ i„ tlse!- power ‘o\7urU- p.. in.* oft * *.»- Gî* '

■« ' , *••«*- n 1 lrir*« »Le AutL' r, ir,c jrr«ol by <*ie 1 r i-te*:» lit tii*- »;r*-«;»»Gu ul : •* 
fth-Eii u * of the Aiittvrum, um- an-i comniodiou* Chiprl in • .,*j » '**?-/ !***» • •• f <* :•*

| DOUUfce to ti,e 1, U-uti»* uf * ,,e. i.*at It '- Mt-'.l ' 
13,3* ! tioo t^ hold anuthe^i »Z \ a il an 1 I E V ‘*11.': I I

| itijf the en^ui ng Summer, ,r. to- . u a n ■ : - uf » lui II"
! VV ILMOI, auiTtuey it-v ecti * -uli< it lùu »2i- 
f v«-«,r* in furtlierdi. *e ut ti.-.r dv-i.k:. 

t *-hriiTT) rJ, llSI

i» i: n ii v s 
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XVe understand that Mr. Hartley Gis-
' V" rN’ • ‘ 1 n *v. ,J. .N. (iranger, yp,s<15 Du Barry’s preparation fur some time borne, has proceeded to Carleton Point, to-day, i O'Brien,

who left Ih.: ('""try in 1 a, a 'lep.it,tion aa an ar,j,.|« of li'wl, «he recovered her health . ,Flilhv ) ,b in<pect „lC Telc.-ruph line, and test , leuvng three ,o«n« entl.lMn «■> U-nr
trom tb« An.-ru an IG;, M -mo.my Vniun to di-erfulness and .utility. The reverend tten.k- ^ bhoul., latter ^ ‘"'u Mr"
the mirsions of tiiat body in the Last, arr.vvd man f»ocs on 10 siy:—“ it is not in m\ powerin New York m ti, • I*., die. toLC., her leVfin-, at the change, which, m a I'vrtc t stat , U" - wd, I, • „^ne,l for

,j ;< a niaRer ul astonishment as wed as busim -s early next week.—I. h. Is.anl-r.
The press is lb > mightiest engine iy,.tb G-wl ,i,.nkfùiness to ail here" Such certificates ot j -------------

has given to the Ch-cb in modern times, h ,t, , ,.|;i.acy of the diet (for i; is distinctly U Th( R or Courier says, bay in some
was anterior to the rvlormdt.on, and prepared " be understood tl.al it is n.e"l,er ,*.'“^"7 porhons of Aro^tnok is selling .1 forty dollar, a
the way for it. wh;v <*o navmlv callcl a medicine, but an agree l .

* j . ab!«j and palatable article of food) are pouring in ! ton, and oats at one do,»ar an 1 twenty-five cunts
The ne .vs Bom California mines arc cheering. f ;m(i l:dl| |eatt. ll0 doubt in the minds of a bushvl.

i he duy ai, 1 fmgg ’ts aV._* found as picntilul a3 , intcilig.-nf p.-r^onj, ti.at it stands alone and un-1 ________ _
ever whR tR,• c*î.ahiisbment of the mint «if San approached —far and away—at the head uf every 
Frauciaccr pi omises to‘*ive general sat wfàelion. tning winch science hat yet di -cowrd for the |

preservation of health, and the era*

NLiVCASTLE BAZAAR.
^ BA/ nil w li b • ’,f! l i i Ne*-Cfcitie in the earl1 

T ■ bj'-cT ** ti" . j :v!at,un tf ;he D-l t on We*

, J-

!l«.*)f« in..:, Ve i-»i 
;us:i Elf aiiUlViiig Hit* ES:ii;\

MI CII ll, ' 1 .. (, Sf,t • t - Ir.T-
!" : ‘ I '• i* 1- 1 «s»i>* 1 l t • x *-

the early part j
At Anciist, on tod, in,t«,t. Mwr | c,;..g; JÏ ' "“0" D u 00 ' WE3LEÏAIT BODK-ROOM

■f William i’n.hham, aged 54 years, I ( r,.,tribut, ui, i i t cb.-r.n-- of thi, design ere r-»p-ct ! ./ m ll-r-„c! a:! for So
’.C”! u!L? m°S' ■«r8Uf8“l' TilB-KEVIV Xt. Nia, hl.HME= "/ l-v 4* 
S i ict.K. I 1 .......... '• *'• ” ,h- Ji: • Tl'‘'1'4 11

fill '

The receipts of the Grand Trunk Railway of j- .j. rc» "ix* =•*■•- - -----------------  — j nam and desease. For furtlier particulars we
Canada for the week ending 15th April, was « refdr 0ur readers to Messrs. Du Barry'i sdver- 
£821$ 0». Jj l j fur the ball year tndiag the j tj§ement in our to-dayiçolumns.

The recent elections have resulted in the 
ulication of j return of the Hon. Provincial Sécrétai y» the 

Hon. Attorney General and the Hon. Solicitor

rge Gai li», in the
year ol Ins a’

< :i Fri ! ' v. 1 ;n in*:., C

At Chnrl .ttetnw,), P K li, un Mvn iay, the »■ -i 
in*t., as Kenneth McKenzie, An'Ier*-":,'* 11 >.id ) wa » 
working in his barn, alu.ig wi li his eldest Sun, who .* 
about 14 years of age, he *u 1 len!y fell down in 1 died 
— leaving a wte and nine oh Idren to lament bd irre- 
pirab! • 1 ms. The deceased was a native of tho Lie ot 
^kv. Seul lin» i.

At Five I lands, OMehe-ter, on the 14th lost.. Mr.
Arc hi hud d if< »m p.*« >\, in the 71st year ut his age, a 1 evd | rice 
man d served iy respected by a numerous acquaintance*

iibii rmi itmii rrri------------------------------------- rwmi i April *5.

- I f| FULLK ,
>*•** l l'.l
>it*. in N*weaeilc

An! *t ... *:>' ) .VB\LI., in Lualham 
•Mi'cl .d- ’Jt*.

Dried Apples, Hickory Nuts, 
CL liS, &c., &.c.

I) \nREL’» Dried AÎTLES, Dru - s Turkey Fut', fresh 
> and <00<1. a !• » a f. vv bid, !•; kory > 1 ' I'S. at a r> du- 

Loi tale «i ih*i
îtalr xn v \;:nu<>u-<E'

if ul : is Street.

TilE - KEY!
1 CnUZU ■ '• 1:-Z f1!- Ji’- • d

?v'AtTt*v°.V.lr«vŸ:a*- '.Vi-.» »i* r *vr,
; ‘'''-^rteifiwniioi! Lf c»r,k 1—)pl« i- « • « 1 "••>

xv..,.,.. ” J‘Vg7 if:
i". __________________________________

Paper Hangings.

Jf*| receive 1 at tue x\V»ley >n H i ik Boom, u
stre'-t- an ;iS4-*rm-nt of ft O D M PAPER, r. > : ; at 

ernv x»*'i* ti'ure uJ.r.-d nr»4 ï at .casj.iujio i-ri-vs. j

. <* in 4

. end w*«h"lt In H<> 
■y *i *. » f ) a

V>F RLRRV S HUNT;,\RIA> 
J’rire 2 j and '>■) ccat* — - ■« / 
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BULL, ANDERSON &, 00. MYT3333! MA.T3H5Ü!

niVIXO R.inOTtd «0 Ih.-r new 0-inlt. XV.r.'.oos. 1 f\rAX MAfCUL*. â eerj nlv. artial., «I U. 10Jd. per
i> bnarUlt Stmt, ut at* te w>it upon th.tr I »«

OA Bag* Jamaica 
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&he JiJrortncîttl %Pe$levan.
The Long Ago.

It Y V. F. T AYLOK.

Oli ! a Lvauliful stream is the liver Time,
A> it runs through the realms of tears,

Wi'li a t au It less n thin and a musical rhyme, 
And a broader sweep and a surge sublime,

As it bends with the ocean ot years. .

How ihe w'mti rs are drifting like flakes of snoi 
And the summers like buds between,

And me year in the sheaf—so they come and 
they go.

On the river’s breast with its ebb and flow,
As it gliues up the shadow and sheen.

There's a magical Isl.E up the river of Time, 
Where the sUtvst airs are plating ;

T .vre's a» cloudless sk\ and a tropliical clime, 
And a song sweet as a vesj t*r chime,

And the Junes wiib the roses ire staying.

And the name of this Isle is the Long Ago, 
And we bur) our treasures there ;

There are blow of beauty and busom of snow— 
Then, are heaps of iluat, hut we loved them so ! 

There are trinkets and tresse» ot hair.^

There are fragments of song that nobody sings, 
And a part ot an infant’s prayer;

There's a late unswept, and a heart without 
strings,

There are broken hows, and pieces of rings, 
And the garments that she used to wear.

There are hands that are waved when the fairy 
shore,

I»y the mirage is lifted in air ;
And we sometimes hear through the turbulent 

roar,
Sweet voices we heard, in the days gone before, 

When the wind down the river is fair.

Oh ! remen.bered for aye be the blessed isle,
All the day of life till night—

When the evening couies with its beautiful smile, 
And our eyes are closing to summer awhile,

May that ‘.greenwood'’ of soul be in sight.

Leeds, England, a man named Thomas 
Gray. Scarcely anything is known of his 
early history. He was, we believe a poor 
collier ; and being very ingenious, he con
ceived the idea <d facilitating the transpor
tation of coal from the middle town colliery
•f Leeds, a distance of.hree miles, by means

of railway which he constructed down by the rivera
- a . i — *L - u~“— of i his

the west is not more than 15 fathoms deep, a time, and leaves a wake of troubled waves 
On the south it is nowhere more than 50 fa- behind him, which lasts ab.iul fire minutes, 
thorns; but towards the north it deepens to j He serves everybody but himself, carries 
100 fathoms The Baltic receives the wa- freight and passengers in any quantity, and 
ters of the Nieman, Vistula, and the Oder, goes (puff—puffing) down the stream of 
besides numerous lakes and smaller streams | life. Of en his powers are overtasked, and 
The great amount of sand and mud carried j ihe boiler burns ; but fortunately it kills^no

and closed the tor 1of a sort ...------- , , , , ,
t___ it,,,,.. ihia his cars moved along ihe bottom
i the rate of three and a-half miles an hour, mouths of some of its nsvigs e ""
, the rate - w|§e d„ th„ ,hip, wh.cn formerly entered these ri

vers muse now be anchored at a consider»

has considerably raised ( one but himself, and who cares for an Edi

ble distance from I heir mouths. This, lo

to -lie great merriment of
criminating public, who laughed at Ihe idea
. . . . . . . . . *” “ "VETS. = .... . . . .ml. —

hanks, and the gradual upward movement.. 
ihe bed of the sea, at the rate of severs

and as the mere suggestion 
Poor Grav thought otherwise. Magnificent 
visions ol future railways, such as are now 
stupendous realities, loomed up before him, 
and he began in talk in public of a general 
system of iron railroads, 
laughed at, and declared a visionary, moon 
struck foot.
led his Ini'e railwa. for coal, the more fir 
ly did he believe in the practicability and 
usefulness of Ins scheme He saw in H ad 
.hat ia now realized, and he resolved in spue. 

s|| the ridicule, the sneers and rebuffs

Agriculture.

New Farms lately Discovered.
Lawyers ascertained, a longtime ago, that 

landholders uwnea far down below the sur
face; but farmers never suspected that their 
deeds g .ve them a right to more than aix 
inches of the surface. Scarcely any have 
thought of looking deeper than this, except 
the diggers for gold and water. The sub
soil plow is revealing to agriculturist treas
ures before unknown. Discoveries in the 
earih are keeping pace with those in Ihe 
sky, and a new earth is opening to the cul
tivator, as a new heaven is to the astrono
mer. In the ami is a great source of phos
phate ol lime, which lew farmers i-ave hit 
upon ; I mean in that part of the farm which 
lies more tlnm six inches below the surface. 
There since the Deluge has lain undisturb
ed this fertilizer in a hard compact mass. 
Roots of the grains and grasses connut pen- 
e'rate it There it is, and has been for 
thousands of years, insoluble, except when 
Tools apply themselves lo it.

Not one farmer in twenty ever ploughs 
deeper tli.n six inches. Tne roots cannot 
get at the mine below, for it is too hard. 
As beneficial as the eub-soil has proved to 
be where used, not one farmer in five hun
dred uses one throughout the Empire Slate 
You may ask them why this is so, and they 
.nil answer, our grandfathers never used 
them, and they generally had great crops, 
and we^thmk n better to follow their exam
ples than lo ne carried away by the silly 
fashions of the present day.—Am Agricul
turist.

Peaches in a Cold Climate,
Levi B irtleit, -I i.Iih Granite F inner, gif*** 

an imereriiut/ «ualeineni in régnai n» raising 
pi-.icht»*t in Nf* Hampshire It appears in 
lf’40 lie *w*-iJ Mime peach btnue», which 
c une up and made a vigorous* yrowihf Inn 
wt-rt* entirely cut do a n the nV-xi winier 
A n-1 so on lor three yt-ars. during which 
lime ilie ground was well tilled and maiiu* • 
ed. Me here *otve up the etf<»rt lo grow 
pr-eic1'-'’* w In re i he $ her .:i »melor fell t » 28 lie- 
low z« », ami lr ft i tie in rs lo shink lor them- 
h -lv.-s 1 his neglect, hy cajamy a slow 
growth ii as lire h tiieir sa v„iion ; t tie irees 
t*ovv si .mil m i he mifsvry.f ows apparently as 
h-ifdy as ihe guar nl «idk ”

“ (ir ts-t and weeds spranu up among the 
trees and retard d their «m-wth, and every 
succeeding w nicer kiiieil les» Mid lees ol 
ihe in a wood up to the spring of 1850,when 
Bcaitermti hloi««iuii!d appeared ou ei^/ht or 
leu o( tne iree»t which produced fruit of va
rum, qualities. In 1651 liiere was a much 
larger ah«.w ol t/lossoms, succeeded by two 
or three Imshela of fruit.

lu 185*2 had thirty trees in full bloom : 
they all pr.-duced fruit, ripening in a suc
cession of five or mx weeks Last May we 
had forty trees m boom, and probably we 
had from 50 to GU bu.» he is of peaches, of 
Various uu ilitied, from very good lo poor— 
and of different colors, shape and size, and 
hi tune of ripening embracing a period of 
five or six weeks."

Rural Axioms.—It is as cheap lo raise 
urn* ton of grass or clover, as a ton of bur
docks or pig-weeds.

It c<ift no more to raise a hundred bush
els of apples, than the same quantity of 
clmkc pears.

Au axe ci.sting two dollars with which a 
labourer may cut flit y cords of wood a 
ni >iiih, is a cheaper tool than one Costing 
b ti one d liar, w.th which he can cut only 
fun y cords.

A " cheap plow" at live dollars, costing 
in one season three dollars for repairs, and 
three more in lost tune to teams and men 
and by pulling hack crops, is a dearer one 
than a plow at ten dollars requiring no re
pairs.

A cow bought for ten dollars, whose milk 
bui just pay» for her keeping, affords less 
priifn ili hi om» at thirty dollars, giving twice 
th.it quantity of milk afljrded by the for
mer.

A ivn-acrt* field, casting fifty dollars an 
acre, and ditched, manured and improved 
àt fit’-y dml irs, so as io give twice the crops, 
is as much more valuable than twemy acres 
unimproved costing the same money.

iUificcllancous.

The Inventor of Railroads.
We he or the question tisked, who wtts 

the invent >r of tlie railway 1 and have never 
beard it auusl .ct..riiy answered ; and we be
lieve there are very few ipeitmna in this 
country w|i<> kn.iw anything on the euhject. 
S ‘file few years ago, Howilt, of the P^e- 
plr s Journal gave a somewhat lengthy 
ekeicti yl itie alley.-.l inventor, who, up lo 
M ty 1850-had Itevn neglected in England. 
While III.MIS mils had been enriched by his 
bri ll mi scheme, he liait remained forgotten 
-forced by poverty to sel1 glass on cone 
in -sioo, for a living. How many of the 
railway pir.j ciors, agitators, stockholders. 
Ai..;, 11-i«e l.eaid of the aulijecl of these re
nia ks ? •• Aim.iii lia f * century ago—the
esa. t year i> not known—there was boro M

ol -....... -
ihat were heaped upon him, lo prosecute 
his undertaking. ■ He petitioned the British 
Parliament, and sought interviews with all 
ihe great men in the kingdom ; but all this 
had no effect except to bring down upon 
him, wherever he went, the loud sneers and 
ridicule of all classes. Still he preserved, 
and at length engaged the attention of men 
of intelligence and influence, who finally 
embraced his views, urged Ins plsns, snd 
ihe result is now before the world—Tho
mas Gray, the inventor of railroads, who 
no longer ago than 1820, was laughed at 
for ever nieniinning the idea, still lives in 
Exeter, England, in the full realization of 
his grand and noble railroad schemes, for 
which he was declared insane. How much 
has the world been benefitted by his in
sanity V

The Dog and the Child.
On Saturday evening last, a police offi

cer in Dublin found a male infant child left 
deserted on the hall door steps of a House 
in Dominick street. His attention, he said, 
was attracted by observing something lying 
on a heap before the doorway, and on ap
proaching nearer, he became witness to a 
curious sight indeed There lay on the 
doorway a fine infant, evidently asleep, with 
nothing but the head visible, the remainder 
of the child’s body being covered by a beau 
liful spaniel dog of rather large size. The 
dog had so disposed himself as to protect 
ihe infant completely from the night atr, 
which was then at a freezing temperature. 
The animal had regularly coiled himself 
half around the child so as lo impart warmth' 
and protect the helpless infant from the bit
ter, air. When the police constable lifted 
the infant, the dog still continued watching 
hia every movement ; and when, finally, the 
child was conveyed to the station house, 
and given in charge of a faithful nurse, the 
poor animal could not be got away, and ac
companied ihe nurse to her lodgings, and 
remained all night watching the child in ns 
cradle, occasionally looking up and licking 
the child’s face. The nurse with the child in 
her arms came oefore the bench. The.dog 
was also in attendance, having never left 
ihe side of the infant since they were both 
first discovered by the policeman. Nothing 
at the time could be discovered about the 
tnotht-r of the child, and the only clue to ns 
pirentage was a slip of paper which was 
found pinned to the bosom of its dreea, sla
ting ns name, and declaring it to have been 
born in Manchester on the fifth of January 
last. However, subsequently in the day, 
the mother of the infant surrendered her- 
srlf to the police, and was brought before 
the bench. She slated lhal a he left the in
fant exposed, with ihe expectation that its 
Cither or his friends would take charge of 
it on seeing the note she had affixed to lie 
.1res». She said -the afterwards got fright- 
-neti and uneasy, and came to take it away ; 
nut on hearing tint the child was in the 
h mils of ihe police, she determined to giv. 
Herself up a» tl.e in.-ther On the woman', 
promising io lake care ol the child, Ihe 
magistrate ordered it in be restored to her 
It was evident lhal site had previously inker, 
good care of ihe infant, which was cmnlor 
*ablv and neatly ciothed, and in good health. 
The poor girl received her infant with 
liankfuliiess, and quitted the i fficrtÿ and 

ihe «ffeciionale dog was rpnelly following 
when, lo his evident annoyance, lie was 
made prisoner of by the police, and brought 
off to livery until claimed. The mother ol 
ihe child had never seen the animal, which 
did not recognize her, ondjthere seenn no
way of accounting for the very fortunate at 
lachinent evinced by the dog for the desert 
ed infant.—Engiishl’apcr.

feet in a century, renders navigation on the 
Danish shores of the Baltic troublesome and 

He was of cour.» I dangerous. It has no tides or rallier the 
’ ■ . I effect of the tide is so little fell as not to

„ . »„|,ie but II is subject to change»Bu. the more Gray contempla-j d,^dlllg winds, retarding

or scceleralmg the passage of the water 
through ihe sound and the bells. During 
winter, this sea is usual frozen to a greater 
or less distance along ihe coasis; and in 
severe winters, not only the sound and the 
belts, bui s great part of its surface is cov
ered with ice. The ancients were hut 
sightly acquainted with the Biluc lis 
shores however, gave forth those hardy war
riors who overthrew in ns decrepitude the 
Roman empire, and laid the foundation of 
European states.

Cronstadt—The following description 
ol Cronstadt, given in a Berlin j .urnal, al- 
thiugh incomplete,may not lie uninteresting 
at the present moment :—“ Cronstadt is sit
uated on the island of Kosline, at the eas
tern corner of the Finland Gulf. The is
land, about U English miles long, and pro
portionately narrow, is close to the mouth 
of the Neva, and may be regarded as the 
port of St Petersburg, whence it is dis.ani 
about 18 miles (English.) The town, which 
owes its foundation lo Peter the Great, con
tains about 30,000 inhabitants, and is in
tercepted by the Peter and Catherina Canals. 
On the northern side of the island stand the 
powerful Alexander ramparts, constructed 
of solid granite blocks, and armed with 
heaviest guns. On the southern flank of 
this ia the harbour, the channel to which is 
defended by the citadel, erected on a rocky 
foundation, and on the opposite side by the 
Kronslot fortress. Properly speaking, there 
exista three harbours lor ships ol war with
in the island, with docks, arsenals, build- 
mg-yards, and so forth. A fourth and 
smaller harbour for mercantile vessela.like- 
wise exists within the defences. * Thé old 
Menschtkoff palace has long been converted 
into a foundry, arsenal, and school for pilots. 
The Marine Hospital is arranged for 2600 
patients. In order to diminish the dangers 
that may occur from tire, all wooden con
structions have been pulled down and all su
perfluous stores removed.”

Visit to the Citv or Timbuctoo.—Dr. 
Barth, who is now traveling in the interior of 
Africa, entered the city ol Timbuctoo on 
Sept 7ih, 1653, after a very tedious journey. 
He was eecor ed in grand style by the 
brother of Sheik-el Baliay, the ruling chief, 
accompanied by a spleuded suit on font 
and mounted on horses and camels. He 
was welcomed by the people generally, 
though there was one faction not favorably 
disposed toward him, which wished his 
death, so that it was necessary for hi in lo 
exercise great caution in his movements 
and intercourse Foriunatelv, he had se
cured the friendship of thé Sheikh, under 
whose immediate protection he lived at his 
residence, and who had promised him a 
safe escort on his return to Sackatu. The 
people of Timbuctoo are of so lanaiical a 
disposition that the Sheikh considered ii 
advisable that Dr. Barth should assume the 
character of a mrsaenger from the Great 
Sultan of Stamboul. Dr. Birth describes 
ihe city of Timbuctoo as a pent up mass.of 
closely packed houses. Its form is I hat ol 
a triangle. The houses are mostly of clay 
and stone, many of them hiring handsome 
and tasteful fronts Hr estimates the popu
lation of ihe city at 20,0110 persona li lias 
long been famous as the headquarters of <hr 
North African caravan trade, bui Dr. Bsrih 
i.mnd Ha market lo be of leas extent than 
lhal ol K mo, though the merchandize was 
of superior quamy and of greater value.

Consuls.—As many persons do not un
derstand what is meant by •’ Consols,” which 
aie always a prominent article ill the Eng
lish m-mey quotations, we give the following 
definition from ihe Bankers’ Magazine:

There are three per cent. English slock, 
which had ils origin in ihe act of ihe 
Bniiah Parliamenl, Consolidating (hence 
the name,) several separate Government 
stocks called in the aci “ consolidated 
annuities,” and commonly quoted for bre
vity, “ consols.” When Ihe consolidation 
took place the principal nf the several 
funds thus merged, amounted lo .£9.137,- 
821, hut by ihe funding of additional and 
subsequent loans and parts of loans into 
this stock, it amounted on I lie 5th of 
January, 1836, lo £‘356,760 228. Since 
that period only one loan ha» been raised — 
that for compensiiion lo the West India 
Planters in the emancipation of slaves— 
■£20,000.000 — and a few millions have been 
paid off. The total in January lr-18, was 
,£317,824 981 English debt, and £"6 194.- 
874 Irish debt out of a total debt of ,£772-- 
401,851 sterling. The slock, (rein its 
amount and the immense number of its 
holders is more sensitive, to its financial 
influence that any other, and is, therefore 
the favorite stock of the operation of spec
ulators an* jobbers. Its dividends are 
payable eemi-annually.

Motto on a Bridal Rino —A young 
gentleman of fine intellect and noble heart, 
was suddenly snatched by ihe hand of death, 
from all the'* endearments of life. Sur
rounded by every thing that could make ex
istence pleasant and happy—a wife that 
idolised him, children that loved him as they 
can love, and friends devoted to him—the 
summons came, and he lay upon the bed of 
death. But a few years ago she to whom 
he wis wedded placed a bridal ring upon 
hia finger, upon the inside of which he hid 
a few words engraved. The husband would 
never permit the giver to read them, telling 
her the tune would come when her wish 
should be gratified, and she should know the 
secret. Seven years glided away, and a 
few days since, when conscious lhal he must 
leave hia wife forever, he called her to his 
bedside, and with Ins dying accents told her 
that the hour had come when she should see 
the words upon the ring she had given him. 
The young mother look it from Ins colfffin- 
ger and, though heart stricken with grief, 
eagerly read the wurds " I have loved thee 
on earth 1 will meet thee in heaven.”

The Editor —The Richmond Mail 
throw» off the billowing capital illustration :

1 hey have a steamboat in the Western 
waters by the name of - The Editor.’ This 
ia Ihe best name ever yet given io a Missis 

iUPP1 steamboat. We are surprised it was 
fWver thought of before. The editor is a 

working engine, whose fires are going day 
and night. Now he sails against the tide, 
and now with It, going along at a dashing 
rate, until suddenly he cornea up all stand
ing, against some hidden snag, which near
ly shivers his limbers to pieces. Whenever 
he moves be puts the waters in sgiuiioo for

Interesting Paragraphs.
Romance of a Coal Field—The fol 

lowing singular circumstance happened a 
few years aijo in Parr, about 13 miles from 
Liverpool, where there are several exten
sive cutleries. It will tend to show the 
immense value of coal mines which lie 
under a small superficial extent of land — 
An elderly widow ladv sold to a gentleman 
some property in Parr, consisting of » house 
and about 30 acres of land, for £'3000.— 
The old lady thought there must be coals 
under the land-, as there was so much in 
ihe neighborhood ; but it was the decided 
opinion of coal proprietors, and others con
versant with coal mines, that there were no 
coals on the properly. The seller of the 
properly, however insisted that the coals 
should be reserved, unless the purchaser 
would give her <£100 for them. This he 
refused doing, and the coala were accord
ingly excepted from hia purchase, and re
served to her. The old lady died soon 
ifter, bequeathing the coal mines among 

• he children of a deceased sitter seven in 
number, who were ill laborers, and the 
residue of her properly, worth about £’3000 
'•* 'h* children of another sister. The 
bequest of the coil mines was considered 
a nominal ihmg, and led to dissensions 
III the two families on account of It. The 
coal legatees brooded for a length of time 
over their disappointment in not sharing 
their aunts property with their cousins hui 
at length they contrived to induce some 
persons, who were supposed to have more 
money then wit in undertake the expense 
of boring on the land to ascertain whether 
ihere were coal» nr not. The boring con
tinued for a considerable limn, to the great 
amusement of persons connected with cille
ries ; but at last, to their great astonish
ment, the chagrin of the purchaser, and 
ihe unbounded delight of the legatees, 
two delfs of the best Coil in Lancashire were 
discovered, extending nearly the whole 
breadth of the land, and which could be 
easilv worked. These coals were immedi
ately purchased by the proprietors of a 
neighbouring colliery for £"'20,000. On 
subsequent borings three lower delfs were 
were lound which the same parties pur
chased for £'15,000.—Mining Journal.

The Baltic.—Notwithstanding its ex 
tent, the Baltic ha» all the characteristics 
of -i «treat lake. No sea has hi proportion 
lo Its Size, so great an influx of fresh waier ; 
hence n contains but lutte salt. In propor
tion lo ihe Norih Sea this .« found lo be as
194 to 373. The depth of the Bailie on

Fish Culture.—It appears from a report 
published in France, that at the piscatory 
establishment at Humngen, on the Rhine, 
there have been deposited about two hun
dred thousand eggs of ihe Rhine salmon 
and ol the large iron I of I he Swiss lakes, 
all of which are now duly fecundated ; and 
that ihe new process has been found equally 
successful whh about one hundred thousand 
eggs of the same description, which were 
deposited sometime since at the College 
of France. Considerable money has been 
appropriated lately for distributing these 
last throughout the departments of 1 ranee ; 
so that in a few yens ibis branch of pisi- 
culture will probadly be carried lo such 
perfection, thaï famine will take its place 
among modern impossibilities.

A Point Touching the Mortcaoes of 
Ships.—The following question has laielv 
arisen in the English Court of Appeals, in 
the case of Alexander vs. Sims :

"Ahere there are joint owners in a vessel, 
in unequal shares, snd one of them mort
gages his share, and ihefi ihe two enters 
into a joint adventure in the same propor
tion in which they are interested in the ship, 
and she returns to England with a cargo, 
before the discharge of which the morgagee 
.lakes possession of the vessel, and claims 
to have become an absolute part owner 
therefore ; can he as such part owner claim 
to keep possession of the cargo, without 
paying a proportional part of the expenses, 
until he shall he paid an amount of freight 
cor.esponding with his interest in the vessel 1 
This was decided in the negative.

A new invention, called the patent 
elastic horse shoe, is now talked of. It is 
made of German spring steel, padded with 
gum elastic, and it is said will outwear 
several common shoes. All concussions 
and consequent best are avoided, and hence 
those causes by which so many horses are 
lamed and ruined, are by this invention en
tirely obviated. A gentleman who has had 
them upon a valuable animal for four months 
writes io the inventor, lhal “ before apply
ing them, his horse had always shrunk, 
whenever he struck upon t lie pavement or 
hard road, but now he strikes boldly and 
Iree'y, and moves with far greater ease and 
freedom.

Accumulation or Wealth.—It is com
puted, on calculations furnished by the cen
sus returns, that 663.000 new houses have 
been built in the United Stales in the last 
six years, which, al an average of £'1000, 
would add 8663,000,000 to ihe wealih of 
the country, to say nothing of ihe furniture 
necessary to the habitations ; the shipuing 
and railroads, however, would increase the 
amount to over 81,000,000,000. [n addi
tion to this, vll the vast sums for factories, 
insurance companies, mines, &.c , will swell 
the aggregate without having made any per- 
ceptajiie increase in the amount of stocks 
held ayuad.—Balt. Clipper.

A Nut for the Curious—Mr. John 
Toothaker, who is engaged in extensive 
lumbering operations about the upper waters 
of the Uinbagog lakes, writes to the Farm
ington Chronicle that one of Ins men, who 
was felling a pine tree near ihe Moosela- 
maguntic, struck a hard substance which 
rendered his axe comparatively useless. On 
examination it proved to be a stone, which 
when taken oui, weighed 33 pounds. The 
srone was four feel from the ground, in the 
centre of the tree— he tree was perfectly 
smooth, snd over two feet in diameter at the 
place where the stone was un bed,(led.

The Right of Ministers—The Rev 
Dr. Mason, ol New York, passing up Broad
way, snipped lo iced a theatrical placard 
which attracted his attention. Cooper, the 
tragedian, coming along, said to him. 'good 
morning sir do minis ers of the G-.spel 
read such things V ’Why not sir,’ said i lie 
Doctor,’ ‘ministers of ihe Gospel have a right 
to know what the Devil is about as well as 
oilier mlk.’—Ncu> Haven Journal.

California Flour.—The editors of the 
New York Journal of Çoriiinerce a short 
nine since received from Sin Francisco a 
small tin box containing a lew pounds ol 
flour. The Hour lias been baked into bis
cuit, and proves equaj lo the best Genesee. 
The party w ho iranemitied the fl mr is san
guine in regard to the great wheat produc
ing capabi Hies of California.

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
ISAAC BABBITTS

SVPEKlOlt

TOILET SOAPS.
cythcreaN cream of soar, panaristun

SHAVING CKKAM. r%NAKl*ToX SH.WINo 
gtoqfv IN SOLID ROLL*. PaNaRISToX 

SOAP FOR MEDICAL 1>ES, AND SHAV 
IN G FUA DER.

These choice So»p* and I 
crCmc* enjoy rh»3 1; :
e*t fa-ne i-r thv:r m. 
permr excellence, ‘-.’th 
in this country aul in . 
Kui. pe. Medals have1' 
been awarded from the j 
bewt institut on-, and 
testimonials of their vir ; 
tm?« by thousands why-, 
1 ■ ;iv * u-<d them. v/ 

Cythkkkan Cream 
of Soap for Lad .es

es frcvk'ivs. pui .tie» the 
complexion, and i* free 

from all impure or irritating properties, and is admit 
ed by all who use it.

P ASA RISTON ShaMXO CttEAM t;lkc= the ph’.CC of all 
other Soaps as a prépara'ion fur the razor, and those i 
who use it once will never after use ary other.

Panariston .Rolls are put up :n a neat portable 
style suited to travellers convenience.

The following p.re'a few from the many testimonial 
received :—

Rev. John Pier pont «ays of the S"..tving Soap; “ i , 
is unequaled as, a preparation for the ruz- r. I . anv- j 
thiny that I have found." Dr. A A. H:»vp«. State A-- 
saver, aav* of the Cvthere t.i Cream. “ 1 l ave never 1 
met with any Soap Cornpoun i, wh oh. in clear-i::g Lie ! 
most delicate skin, wt uld, liée ti.:-. leave it p<",loci’.;, 
moist, soft and health!).” Dr. Walter Channini: «ay-.
“ I have no memory of so go<4d an article. ’ Dr Luther j 
V. Pell, Superintendent of the McLean A «y him. <« \ -, 
‘•■it is superior to any other saponaceous compound I 
have known." Hon. Horae* Greelv, ol llie N. 'i . In J 
bune, savs, w(* have tried it, and f”ii: 1 :t perfect ; r.o | 
other soap is worthy of beinj mentioned the Mine day 
Dr. Daily, editor of the National lira, savs “ it is in all 
respects the very best soap we have used." Mrs. Swiss 
helm, editress of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor, says,
*• it is superior to anything in tl.e soap line either soft 
or hard." Mr. Prentice of the Louisville Journal, says.
“ the Cytiierean Cream of Soap is probably the best for 
preserving the purity of the skin which has yet ap 
peered " I he New York Literary World, “ Mr
Babbitt will be the Soyer of soap, the great régénéra 
tor.”

Sold wholesale and retail by Reck SrJCo., proprie 
tors, 120 Washington street, lk>.-ton.

Manufacturers of Toilet Soaps ol all kinds. Colognes 
— Perfume Kxtracts—Dent dice—Hair < fils and H nr 
Dyes. General Agents fur Dr. Adam's Circassian Am 
bra—a Hair Preservative.

Retailedbv Druggists and Traders generally, through 
out the United States and Canada.

HE FAR-FAMED MEDICINE!

X_ vv. à</7Uv C.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
\Y ESI IVANS.
>» IViflvd. thM « •M

J W
-j-'.' >2,i ’ ;

IIOI.M1U AY'S V1I.L*.
.-! UPRISING < I RE OK A CONFIRMED ASTHMA 

AFTER FIVE VE\K.- m kh.ki.ni;.

The follmciritj testimonial has been str.t f'o Pro 
Jessor H"llotcay, by a (ttn!.!t m<m namrd Mole- 

illetoh, of' Scotland Road, Lin r^col.
Sir. — Your Pill» have Hern ihe mean», under p t o v I 

dènre. of retooling me lo »nund health a ter rive -a ear# : 
< f »fvere utfi mon. Dunns ihe wr».*le of 'hit period. I 
«filtered the mo#l drew Hut all vek » t.| Asthma, Deque hi lx 
of >«vei al week#’ dura'ii. r.. Mit'md wiih u v mlri. i 
rr.ugh. and con tin a I «piuit.g '•! ;li lev m intermixed unh 
M out). Th I» eo who«"k m> roust 11 ui u n ihti 1 was unfil
led lor aii> ol ihe active dune# of !i:r. 1 wa» intruded
h\ some ol ihe mo»t eminent me.lirai men ni Dm» town, 
hut the) Killed to give me I he -licit U.-M relief. A s a la»l 
rnnedx I cried yuiir Pilir. and in ai-out ihree month- 
I hex effected a perler I cure of ifi*1 di»ra»e. i «I all) eradi
cated the cough. ami restored tone ami vigour to the 
cheet and digestive organ*

I am, *t. votir obedient Servant,
Dated Jan 1st. if'53. e*i«oe<i II M t DDI.ETON

A PFRMaNENT ( I RE OF A DISEASED LIVER OF
many x ears* di Ration.

nd the I‘uL 
.........lift lx Kim

New Dnii ling ere. f, 1 . r. : !.. I . r - (
■list Vh;tpel. An:' U- Muv. h i if- -Mil
an t other RKI.Jt.Ifl S i n 1 U k 1 l Kt 
X F « * l > XV mR h - and >1 MIoNHil
Cava. Xrioiiii the 1> . k- m hand nut) ' e

A him "» W ou.en i f the 1 • .. . ii... j j .. 
A In uinar M.-rhudi-t. t« r- t • • 
Anecdote- >'1 th.e < hi i.-> t.m XliLis'rv 

1». f rfl.. V«i::
Do f.-r I-idle»
Do f r the l :n-i|.

Ansels Na:ure and Miul-'cv of. l x Rawiu- 
Alt.'. ! X' t.;-,»•! v

Appearance ait 1 Principle 
Arthur - Micressf’ti Mm han

He Patient. lie True Ft

GLhO, with

Copy of a Letter from Mr. f 
Vt ficil, to Professor II

im is. Chemist, 
hncay. r

r in ) our Pi il» comm anil a more 
other prnprteiiir) medicine ‘-e- 
oot o I their efl;c trx in Liver and 

n ti e follow oig rase X 
qu

-I>ear Sir.— In iht» «I•» 
r x ten»ive sale th in nn » 
lore 'he puf'Uc A»' a p 
Ht'ivtu- ( ompl’i mi# I rnnv men11 
ladx of ihi- town w oh xx horn 1 mu pe. 
e.f. tor \ ear# wa> X severe sufferer lr.
I lv< r an ! digest tve orgm>« ; her met!tea 
ed her that he ro-dd tl" nothing to relu 
nr I it was not likely she could surviv 
Thi- unnounceii.etit naturnllx caused «rem alarm among ' 
het Irieinls and relations and ihex iiutnce-t her to nut lie a 1 
trial of x our Pi U". which »«• improved her gt-nera t hr ali h 
that -he was Induced l<« continue them until she received 
h perfect cure Thi- ia Twelve rn inth« ngu . and #lie has 1 
not ex perl -need >n\ avmpions ot rehip»r. and otien t!e- 
ednree t ha i vonr Pill# have Iren Ihe mein* ol savirg he t 
lile 1 remain. .Dear Sir, vour- truly.

November 23rd. lf-52. (Signed) J (i AMIS

all)
he

tendant a*»ur- I
her sufferings. , 

man) months. '

AN ASTONÏSIIINC. CERF 
MATlsM. AFTER BEING 

THE HOSPITAL,

t'F CHRONIC RI1H 
DL-CiUIU.1 Ü FROM 
INt l IlAltl.E.

Copy of a loiter from Mr. IT. Movti, <>
St/imre. \\ inchesUr.

Tf PliOf E-SOR II. LI ' W AY,
Sir, —I h« g t-- mlui m ) ou tint for } ear# I wa# n 

e- from Chronic Rhenium 
weeks together b) it# sevi
éxerx thing lhal

f the

u that for x ear# I wa# n sufle 
»n», mA1. xx is otien laid -ip lor 
re and pan.ltd attacks. I tried 

wis recoin mended, mid wa# at tenor.I 
he morn eminent *»rg|ijins in ihia town , but 

receive.! un relie) whatever, ami le «r mg ihalin) lie ri It h 
would l e entirel) broken up, I was induced to go into 
our ouutx Hospital, where I bad the best medic.I treat 
ment the • nasli utloti afforded, all ot xvhtcli proved ol io. 
qv.nl, and I ruine oui no better than I went in | wh# 
then advised to trx >our Pill-, and bx per everiug with 

D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, Général Agent to whom or ( lhrm w perlei il) cured, and enabled to resume niv or

Re Diligent. Re Hood 
Dir Scholar * Maim 
Rinnex 'i* ThevrU'gicai i 
Riu' l Man - Son 
Puxatuian » Daughter. 
Rrunxavll s Lite.
Ring ht ness and I leant' 
Rty tlrki "S to'Men T- 
Butu i .- Anaix ;x . ol h
+ \

Car, - tîiv Y ■: h 
('hina. l y Medhur-t

Choice I*lea.-ures < f Youth.
Vhn.-t unit) l'e-ted 1 x K. >nei.t At*•!»
Clarke * Dr. A • ■ inn entarx vl. 1 : at d '>» Tv<t

Do i, <’D New T -tin.-lit
Do life
l*" An. ient I<ru«Ùfte»

(’la-'- l-eader - Fir--1 i.
('losing Sven. < . t Hi.man Idle

V«v>p«v » Mr- M i.ife i x Dr t'.arG 
Cvvel'.» Rilnt: Di. V it). d.'Mgned tor the use of Sc 

•r.Seli.s i- • 1 It: tiles. Maj -, I ngîax .:.g» i « 
a t: .l F v : - • n

Pail) Alnnitor. gilt 
Dew Drop», g id 
Iteiith Red .*.•«•! •*—. hx 
Ih. k - ,Dr 1 A-n.o 

Do' ""do Pin,
Doddridge'* Life oft’.
D. mg Good, l .x A '■ n 
Dx in g Hour# of g, . d t 
Kariv D.a.V
Edmondson's lleav.nlv W or Id 

Do He,! litiv, no . ■ - 
Kpiseot ius S I.ife. I e.eh::.*, .1 ; ,.| 1-1
Kthervdgv on the Met ., ot toad 
FaMr« and Parai,.es. bv-C. . li 
Keuiale Kv>k".«phi . to m- > :
Female Dead, com], lied I) MSel.i 
K le tellers Add res- Karue-1 >. .»

Do Cliri»U:m I'ei ti- Mou
lk> Lilt bx IU -
Do Work» * x. | v,.,. pv *4'
Do (Mrs. Mar. Lisle, b) M.-tv

Gobleu City.
Good Health.
Graiidfuth-r tiregory 
Grandit.oriier tiid-ert 
Great Truths in sun] !» XVor !*

1 bln and gi.t

! 1 bad men ronfnuMi’1

ders mnst be directed.

Sold In Halifax bv Morton & Co. tJohn Naylor,e 
A. Taylor, and T. Durncy.

November 17.

able period ha» eiapaeti j

Bonus Declared.

“ s t à r. "
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
TH K following tAh’e give» the Scale of Bonus allocated to 

the folders of Policies of ten year# duration.

Bonuses ad- : Total ain't !
e ,, l dedtotbe now payable!

Lntrauoe. ! bum d sum. assured iat ti e death 1
-in U-n years, of tlie A** d !

i 3» ll.ofjO ! 1147 l'> f 11-147 10 0
1 35 l.fJUi 15»5 3 4 1.156 3 4
I 40 1 <Q0 16S 10 0 . 1.1-W 10 3
1 45 1,000 177 10 0 1 1.177 lo 0

The Bonus now declared, is upward » of 50 per cent on 
the amount paid, in ttie five years ending Decemlter. 1853 
The result will be mr.de known to each Polic>-Holder as 
soon as the calculation* to t*» ma«le will allow

Ihe advantages’his Society offers to Assurers, includ ■ 
all the benefits which have been developed during the pro
gress of the system of Life Assurance; but the following 
deserve especial notice : —

Nine tenths of the Profits, ascertained every five years, 
divided among Policy-Holders having paid three annual 
Premium#.

Thirty days are allowed for the payment of the Premium', 
from the date of it* becoming due.

Credit may be given for one-half of tl.e Premium, upon 
whole Life Policies, for five years.

No claim disputed, except in ca.se of paljiable fraud ; an 
unintentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

No stamps, entrance money, or fres of any kind, nor any 
charge made tor Policies.

Halifax Agency, corner of George and Hollis Streets.
K. S. BLACK M D., M. G. BLACK, Ja.,

Medical Referee, Agent.
Granville Street.
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THE COLONIAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

HEAD OFFICE,
22, St Andrew * Square, Edinburgh-

1X0 V.4-SCOTIA,
BOARD OF DIRECTORS IN HALIFAX,

Hon. M. B. Amos, Banker.
Hon. W. a. Black, Banker.
Lewis Blim, Esq.
Cbas. Twisixo. Esq., Barrister.
John Baylet Bland. Esq. 
lion Alex. Keith, Merchant. 

MEDICALiADVISERS.—D. McNeil Pakkeb, M.D 
Lewis Johsstox, M. D.

Division of Profits
THE Profits which have arieen on the Business of this 
1 Company since 1846 will be divided as at 25th May, IS *4. 

and Parties assuring ou the Participating Seule before that 
date will be entitled to a ««bare iu the Fund to be yet apart 
for Division among the Assured.

Every information may be obtained on application to the 
Agent of the Company, in Halifax, N. S., or at any of the 
Bianch Offices or Agencies at Home or Abroad.

By Order of the Directors,
MATTHEW II. RICHEY, 

Agent and Secretary to the Halifax Board.
AGENCIES IN NOVA SCOTIA

AmâerJif, Robert B. Dickey ; Annupohs, James Gray ; 
At i chat, Chas. F Harrington ; Bridgetown, Thus. Spurr ; 
Charlotte town, P- E I, John Long worth ; Z>igty, James 
A. Dennison ; Kent ville, T NV Harris; Li verpool, J. N. S 
Marshall; Lower Horton, C. W. U. Harris; Lunentrurg, 
H. S. .lost ; Pictou, James Crichton ; Pu^rcasn. A. B. 
Chandler ; Shelburne, Cornelias White ; Sy<iney, C. B , 
Chu.» E Leonard, Jun , Truro, Adam* U Archibald, 
Yarmouth, Henry A. Grantham ; Windsor, K- N. Pope.

December 29 5 m

LUBUTS PERFUMES,

50,000 Cures without Medicine !

Dr BARRY.S Delicious REVAI.F.NTA AH ABIC A 
FOOD is ihe natural rrmeil) w hirh ha* obiaiued 5 ,tl.U 

lesiimonisUolcu'es irutn ihe Ili^hi lion, the Lord ."*i u.tri 
de Denes, Archdeacon tSiuari of Ho»», and other partie» 
of indigestion (dyspepsia,) constipai ion, nul diirrht-ni. 
nervousness, billiousness, liver cnmplaiul, liiiinienc) ,c i» 
leniion, palpitation ol ihe heart, nervoii» headache deal 
ne»», noise* in the head and ear», excruciai ing p»in* in 
a!ino»t every pirt ol the body, chroi.ic milamation and 
ulceration of the *touiu«h. irriiatinn U the kidney sand 
bladder, gravel, rtimie, -inclure», en aipela», ernplioii# <»l 
ihe -kin, impurities and poverty of ihe blood, scrofula, in- 
ct|iteiit c«neumptlon dro|»sy, ihet.roatism, ®out, he-irtnuri., 
nau»ea, »nd sickness during pregnane x, aller eating, or 
ai »e«. low «pirit», »pa»m*, cramj»», epilertic 111*, spleen, 
generul ilehiliiy, oslhinii, caugh», inquietude, sleeplesstie#», 
Intoluniary blu-hing, paml i si», tremor», dislike to socie
ty, unlltne»- tor tiudy, lo»* ol memory, delusion*, veri ign, 
blood io the he id, exh iusiton, melancholy, groundless 
tear, Indecision, wretchedness, thoughts of sell-destruc
tion, and many other coniplnluis. It I», moreover the 
best food for infunts ami invalids generally, as ii never 
turn» acid on the weakest sionv.ch, bui imp .ns n healthy 
relish for lunch and dinner, and resit-res the faculties ol 
digest ion, and nervous ami muscular energy to i he mo»i 
en leebled. *

Babct, Du Barry 4c Co., 77 Regent-street, London.
A few out of 50,000 Testimonials of Cures aHe

GIVEN BELOW.

Knalysi* by fh* Celebrated Profennnr of Chemistry and 
Analytical Chemist, Andrew Ire, M D., F B. S.. Ac, 
Ac. London ,21, H/oonnbury Syuarr, June 9, 1849. — I 
hereby certify , that having examined Di Oamry s Reva
lent* Ah abica. I find it to be a pure vrgeiul.le l anna, 
perfect ly wholesome, easily digestible, likely lo promote 
a heilihy action ol the stomach and Imwel*. and thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation and their nervous 
consequences.

ANDREW Urk, M. D.,F. R. t*. Ac., Analytical Chemist.

Dr. Harvey presents hi* compliments to Messrs- Dar
by, DulUhRV L Co., and has pleasure in reccoinmendni” 
their *• It »v » Itn l a Arabica Food tl lo.* been singulai !y 
useful in many ohetlnaie cases of ulurrhcc.i, as nIso ol 
the o|*posiie condition of the bowel* ami their vn-rvous 
consequences. London, Aug. 1st, lc49.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dec 3, le-471 
fsiVTL. men, — 1 am h ipi»y to miorin you, that ihe j.er 

soji: lor whom the former quantity was procured, h .» dr 
rived very g-eai briiefli from it* u-e . tli-ire»smg s> in • 
tmils ol dropsy ol long si-imling h vmg been removed, 
add a lee line of restored health induced. Having \*. ii 
nessed i he beneficial effects in the above men t lone.! ca r 
I can with confidence <ecommend ii,and shall have nmch 
pleasure in so doing whenever an opportunity offers, Ac. 
Ac. 1 am, gentlemen , vet v truly yours,

J \mf.s .Shoh l • xn. I .' r Snrgei-n 96th Begi. 
Certificate from Dr. (IaTtike*.

Zurich. 3 t*epl 1853 —I h-”e irietl DuBurry's Revaleniu 
Arabica for a complaint which bad huherlo resi-te.l al1 
oihei remedies— vix. . (Jancer of the Htoxtach ; ami 
I am hippy to say, with me ui<»«i suce-sfu I result Th » 
eoothlng renietly h is the effect not only of arresting l hr 
vonimng, whit h is so fearfully distressing In l ancer ol 
• •f ihe .Stomach, bin nl«o ol restoring perfect digest ton 
and h»siui ilatn-n The same »utt»lactur> influence of thi» 
excellent remedy I have h-und in all com phi mis ot ihe 
•ligesitveorgans.il ha* also proved efirciual in a most 
olmitiiuie Case ol haf.ilual ilamtence ami c.cdtc of many 
years stamlmg. 1 look upon ihi» drliclou* Food as i lir 
most cAcelleut restorative gilt »f nature

Dr. Grattiker.

Practical Experience of Dh fD’iE* in Consi mption 
Mag.febourg, 16th Sept, 1953 — My wife, having suffer 

ed for year» from a pulmonary compilin', became si. 
seriously ill at the beginning of thi* >e.u , ih-.i I h-oked 
daily for her diaMolHltoti The remedle- which hl'hritf 
lad relievetJ her remained now without rffeci, and ifie 
ul.-erniions of the lungs and night sweats drbil laicti her 
fearfully. 11 w ,s in this, evidemly the ho i ami hopelf*» 
stage of pulmonary consumption, when every titedicne 
remained powerless in even affording temporary relief— 
(lut I wa.- "ndueed liy a medic-ij.br"Hier Iront il tin-ver, 
who makes pnlmon tr\ ci»ii»ii.optu.» hi» special si mix 
ami lreals u wiih DuBarry ’* R» vnleitta A ratura, to irx 
i his Hirengihening ami re*,tor a nve lood, and I ant h

it pul ion. and alih-ugh a ctuistdr 
j I h iv e le l no t et urn «d the com pi

I hm, Sir, your oMiged Servant, _ 
October Hih. li»52. (Signetl) W. MOON.

AN EXTR AOHDINaRY.< I RK. OF DROPSY. AFTER 
Si FFEIll.NU FOR EIGHTEEN MONTHS.

! Copy of a Letter from Mr. (>. liriyqs. Chemist 
<ioo/e, dated February lôl/i, 1-8T>.'$. '

To Professor Hot low ay,
Sir, —I have much pleasure hi informing x on of n most 

stirprisii g cure ol Dropsy . recently effected liy y our val- 
uable medicine*. CstTUX l a« ksua, ol this place, w.ts 
afliicted with Diopsy lor upward» ol eighteen month», to 
such an extent that It caused bi» body and limb» lo be 
much swollen, nnd water ooaed as it were from his skin, 
s-. that a daily change of apparrel became neqe-sary. not- 
w i i It stand ing the vrrioue remeilte» tried, and the differ 
enI médical men consulted, all was ol no avail, until he 
cuinltienced u-ing your Pills, by which, and n strict at 
trillion to the printed directions, he was effectually cur
ed, ami hi- health perfectly r« established If you deem 
thi* worthy of publicity, you lire at liberty to Use if.

1 am, Sir, vonr» respectful! x,
(Signed) « llRIGCi*.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious in the 
following Complniutn.

Female Irregulari- 
t tee,

Fevers of all 
Fil*',1

Headaches,
Indigestion 
Inflammation,
Jaundice,
Liver Complaints, I lions,
Lumbago, | Worms, nil kinds
Pile*, Weakne»» front
Rlteumallshi, | whatever

I Retention ot Trine i cause,Ac.
[r?”N • B. Directions for the guidance oj Patients are 

affixed to each Pot and Box.

Ague,

Bilious Com- !

Blotches- on I h e J
Bowel complaints 
Colics,
Cons t i p u t I o n 

ol the boweia, 
Consumption, 
Debility,

Dysentery,
Fry *ipelas,

Scrofula or King’s 
evil,

J*ore throat*, 
Stone and Gravel 
Secondary rtxmp-

Ttr boloreux,
TiimmirH,

Venereal A ffe r

Sub Agent* in Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran 4t Co. 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. Ci. N Kuller, Hor
ton. Moore am'Chiptnan, Kent ville. E- Caldwell and 
Tup per, Cornwallis. J. A. BU non, W ilmot. A B. Pi
per , Bridgetown R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. It. Paiillo, 
Liverpool. J. F. More, ( "a led o «lu M is* Carder, Pleas
ant River, llob: West, Brldgwnter Mr» Neil, Lonen 
burgh, B. Legge Mahone Bay. Pucker A Smith, Truro. 
V Tupper A Co, Amherst. R B Mueslis, W ullàce- W 
Cotiper, Pugwash Mrs Wobson, Pictou. T R Fraser. 
New fThiHgow. .1 & < -lost, tiny -borough Mrs. Nor 
ris, Canso P. Srrtifh Port flood. T. A J ■ J out, Sy d 
ney . J. Mat he»*on. Brasd'Ci 

tifdd at the Eslnblishnieuf ol Professor Holloway, 24» 
■*trund, London, ami f»y mo:»t respecfaftle Druggir-ts an.
• •enli-r* in Medicine thr lUfhoiu the civrlired world. Pn. 
ce» in Nova Scot's are 4s. 6d ,3» 5d., 6» 3d., In». Hd., 33s 
Cd and 50s. each box.

JOI'N NaYI.OR, Halifax. 
General >gent for Nova Scotia. 

Direction* for the Guidance of I'atteni* are affixed tr
ench pot or box

Lv There is a considerable saving In taking the larger 
«tree. Jam.ary, 1854.

'v *v 1 1 v * i Si'
Ylexicmi

II 1ST A A <4 1.1 X 1 tl i; \ T.
'THIS article has been thoronghlv introriuced. and i* 
1 now universally ti -»•«! throughout the entire In ion, 

Hriii»h Provinces, < anada. Bernaud a» and West India 
Islands, and its power and infbmnce is fast becoming 
felt wherever civilization lute obtained a foothold. It* 
mild and soothing influence upon diseased part* -effec. 
tuully cl'ri.no iu all cases—virtue* s#t diametrically oppo
sed to all other medicines of"the kind n*ed -ha* oldaoied 
tor if it* world wide reputation A brief" stun mat y of it* 
powers is given iu the following beautiful

ACROSTIC.
Mu»1nng Liniment ' The mass bail with joy 
Earth's healing treasure, whose virtue# destroy 
X'ru*ia, that foe to luxuriant hair ,
Itch that the finger nails hopelessly tear;
Cancel*, whose gnawing* so fearfully tell ;
Acute Chronic and KUeiimaf i-tit a» w ell ;
Neuralgia. Toothache, that uguny swell!
Mu-datig -thv pi egress i< upward and on ' >
Fleers yield to thee like dew to the sun,

Jay
Kingdom of llt-av. n m. -Tig t hiMree,
Kitt'- s Ancient ,«nd >!o<lt-i n .It tu*etc 

Do Court "f 1‘i-r-i».
Do. lot lid of I’n-U.ise.

La-f Witness ; or tl.e Dx ing iS* x Ing* -
Mi l of N, ted ; l, tl.le,

Litrht In Dark Phires, by N«under, 
laving Water»
Duid- nJn tlie Olden '1 ime. 
l-ongden s Kite
Lonahin s N- o » on the to.«|.-l- and ( 

knt Work for r»abbnthr*rliool Tea»-

Maaic, PreO nded Miracles,
Malty rs of lhdivmia.
Mary.; «-r the Yiutng Christian.
Marty;?j'» ( Henry j Life.
Maxwell * (lor i> ) Lite.
MeGrvgor Family 
MeOwen <fli the Sul.bath 
Mental Discipline » y I*. W . Clark 
Merc hunt's D-.iUklfter 
Methodism, Dr Di\«>n < n
Methodism i.i i-uiMst 
Miniature Volumes, gilt
Mormon ism. l>y D P Ktdd. r i A good » «>. k 
Mortimer's i Mrs ; Mitioir»
Mother's Guide, by Mrs. bakew. Il
Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter 
Nei-on"* (John) Journal 
NetherUui, I ratjk , m tin- Talisman 
New Zealand* r». I > Mint It 
Newton, (Sir Isiun ) Idle i f 
Ncviu * Bibln-al AnU.piitici
Old Anthony » H.ut».
“ Humphrey * Half Hour.»

“ “ h'llection-
Olin'* ( Dr. ) Christian Principle.

•• ” Early Piety
“ “ Religion» Training of Children
“ “ Resour'-es and Dulie» «d Y> ting M*-1

Ousley’* 'Gideon) I.ife.
Palestine, by Ifibl nr«t.
Peep*, at Nature.
Pilgrim "s Progrès*
Pr<N'rastination, by Mrs Pickard 
Pollok’s < 'ourse of J iine

i.ent Chn-MaU

nestior*». t An *xc 
ers and Bible Cia»

i" Testament.

V

„ ' . .dulotis -ore- tliat the diHitor* t-erplv.-x ,
he able lu expre». mv a»i,.nt-bme..t at n-eflr* t»- Mx ! T.,m„tlM ()f e,i k.o.ls, that b.rtf.er and vex .

Aches. Cuts, and Bruises, and vile running -orea- 
Niti-nnet’»- -keeping u* within d<»or» .
(lotil. palsied limb*, and a host of«uch bore*.

poor wife .» now in a» perlecl stair o! Iie.mii ••» ever she 
w is, attending lo her household Nffatr* nnd quite happx • 
It is with pleasure and the m-'-t sincere gr itou.ie to Go.) 
tor the restoration ol n.. .vife, that 1 lulfll mv dn> > 
of making the extraordinary elllvacy of Du Barry '» Reva 
.'enta, in »o fearful a complaint, known , >.ud to room 
mend it to all other sufferers. Gait», >1 D.

Cure No 71, ofdy*pep»ia from the Right lion the Lorj 
SluaM do Decies : • I have derived considerable benrfir 
from Du Barry’» Revalent ni Arabica Food, and c.rhaidfjt 
it due to yourselves and trie public to authorise the putl 
licallon ol these line-.—Stuart de Decie*.

t'ure. No. 4Î»^2- —•• Fiity year»' indesrriha'de agony 
front dx -pepsla, nervousness, a»thma, cough, con»; ina
tion, flatulency, *pa»ttis, sick nee* 11 the sinmick and 
vomiting, have been removed bx Du Barry's excellent 
Food.—Maria Jolly , N\ ortbam Llug, near Dise. NorfolM

C-re. No-47,121 • Mis* Eltxaberh Jacob*, ot Na/ong
X" ckarage, Waltham cm»», Herts : a cure of extreme 
nervousitrw* indigestion, gatherings, low iptrits, and ner
vous fanr lee.’’

Cure \o 4® ^! 1 —“ Miss Elizabeth Yeoman Gate ar^e, 
near Liverpool : a cure of ten y ear»" dyspepsia ard'all, 
the horror, o: nsrvou» Irritability ”

Ply mouth. May 9th 1651.— For the last teu year* 1 have ] 
been suffering Iront dyspepsia, heuducbe*. nervou»ne»*. | 
low spirits, sleeple**nes«, and delu»ion», and swallowed 
an incredible amount of medicine without relief. 1 am I 
now enjoy ing better health than I have had lor many I 
years past. You are quite at liberty m make my le.-- i 

tlontal public. J rf. Newton.

Devon Collage, Bromley, Middlesex, March 31, J&49 
Gentlemex,—The lady for whom I ordered your lood 

i* six months advanced in pregnancy, and w a* suffering 
severely from indigestion constipation, throwing up her 
meals shoriy after eating them, having a great deal ol 
heartburn, and being Cotteiant ly obliged to physic or the 
enema, ami sometime» to both. 1 am happy io inform 
you that your food produced immediate relief ?*he ha* 
never been *tck since, had little heaiiburn, and the func
tion* are more regular, & r.

You are liberty io publish thi* letter if you think it 
will lend lo the benefit ol other sufferer*. I remain, gen- 
ilemen, y our* s’ucerely < ' Thomas WouDHuibib

Lame stricken cripple- nr- rursed on tbeir i-sr*,
In v. quaffiiig pleasure s bright cup to the dreg*.
Nature"» great rcm< dy--on with tin work’
I tin mat kuis ex isd ling wherever they lurk,
Men nwuriieit :«n<l cal: le like evil- mtt-f lu-ar.
Each]on- in like manner this hl<--»in" can ‘■hare.
Nextftti mit we say though iu t.ufh may -ouud strange 
Thai/it i; i • n’t cure we ;ive buck the change

To F miners and Livery Stable Keepers,
And :tl1 who have the char_'" >f .torses, or otl .-r uiii 

mat» tin- Lixivtt nt is of iminei.-e Ix-tteiil. All the ex- | 
pré»» compatiie« in N>xx 4 o. k (tv are using it, and t.i.x. ; 
unanimously cq*<ilivd in it- favour.

Questii
Reminiscences <.f tl.e West Indies.
Riehnioml'* Life, bx >\ icken*.
Roger's ( Hester Atm ) Life
Ki>st«n 5 Fat It made Plain ; nr an eiplamtion of those I • 

R.‘«ges ol .''•■ripture most frequent.y quoted agailujl 
Christ Ian Perfection.

Pavil es Memoirs, by Mist

hherl.s k on the Resurrection, (a releliratcil work.) 
hk« tein s ( Religion- and literary ) lor tiie \ onng 
Nmifli s (George, h H. A , Ac.) Stirred Antiali.
Smith's («Ioli■■ ) Life, by Treffry.
Stoner's Lite
Stories on the Rentitudes.
Su|»«r*niiuate, Aneedote-, Incident*, ft c. by Ryder 
Sunbeams and Shadows, by Mis* Dulse.
Tlmyer’s (Mrs.) Religh-us la-tfer*.
Uwful l'riides.
Walker's Goinpniiinn for I Ii 
Warning’s to Youth. I.y 11- 
M at-a>n> ( Rif liar.11 • "nv. r ;-ii.

Do do I" t j., ;,ry
Do po Exposition
1*0 .1.. Lit . l.x J-v

Atlli.-f.-J ( A valuable fork

do
Do
Do -In 'f ........  iTien) Instltiib » IIV't rt hy of b«

Ing in the han I of • xi ry < !.i . ......... Minister
Wesleyitna , a rornpb fest.-tnOf M-sleyati 'J heology, *e- 
• fee ted from t In- Writing* of Rev .1 Wesley ; and *c 

arranged a.» to form 
pp .’Cib.

Wesley and hi* Coadjutors, by the Rev. W
M Di mo 2 vol» pp 072 ( A rceetit work.)

Wesley Family , hy 1 fr A Clarke 
We-ley s (Charles; Life, by J nr k-on Hvo pp K<>).
Wesley’s (John) Viirl-tian Pvrf« tlon. 

l>o do Journal.
Do do Letter*.
Do do Lite. by Watson.
I><» do -lo bv Norris,
ito do Not»** on the .V T Pearl E-iifloo 
Do do Sermon*.
I to do Works 8 vo

A Iso on hand—Wealevnn
ol* pp r/tSL

("Hteebi-m*- SalJ.fl
ley s 11 y in ns habbmh h- hovi Ltf.urleliytnn Book»—We 

Reward*, ft-- &
Septemher 30, 1862.

CHEAP STATIONERY, &c.
IVUITlXt, PA I* EH, Note I'u^r, Envelope»,
M Card.-. (Visiting, ft c y Sealing Wax.
Hvrtnrm Paper. '» g oral article >
ID1VI I'AI'KH, in great variety, and very cheap 
Received and lor -ale at the Wesleyan Hook Room 

135. Argyle Sti-et Dec Hi.
N x I 11 > N t I, VI \ • ; a /1 N F for sale nsabo ve

Tin;

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
store should be supplied with thi* valuable

The Provincial Wtshyau ; 
j papers published in the Low 
j columns will be well stored

it gives good sat.-taction and sells rapidly
PRICES.—In consequence >fthe increased demand 

f<-r die Liniment. v,e are now putting up 27, cent. rent, 
and M bottles The .Vi cent bottles contain three time» a- 
much a* yhe 27 cent but tie. and tin- >1 bottle conti in- 
three time;- as murh a>- the-X) cent bottle : so that money 
will be faved by buying the large bottle».

A. t». DKAGG ft < <>., I’roi.riefor*.
3r»4 V.ri»adway, New York.

D- Tati.ob Jr , Boston, f»ener-aI Agent for the Provin
ces r.. w hom order- must be dnected.

hold in Halifax by Morton & Co. and all .the princ 
pal Druggist*.

November 17

On the Pliilaxiphy of Marriage, and the Secret 
lnfirmitiM of Youth, Manhood and Old Aee.
Just Published, Gath Kdition, Price 2s. Gd.

^F.I.F PRESERVATION : an Analytical Investigation 
- - of the Phlsioiogy and Functions of Marriage, with its 
Disqualifications and impediments, tracing their origin 
to th« efleets of solitary habits, youthful excess, trop
ical climates, or close study ; followed by practical re- 

Bonn, 19ih July, 1853 —This light and pleasant Farina marks, founded on twenty years' experience in the treat 
«» one of the most excellent, nourishing, and restorative | tnent of Int puissance, Nervous Debility. Local Weakness, 
remed ie.», and aupersede» in many case*, all kind* of me- Sj* rrnatorrruea, and all diseases of the I’rinary ar.rl <»en 
d trine». It in particularly useful in confined huh it of 1 *! * **' *—*--* * "
body, a* also In diarrhoea, bowel Complaints, affection# 
of the kidney* and bladder, »uch a* stone or gravel ; in 
flammatory inflation and erntnp of the ureiha, cramp of 
the kidney and bladder mru lure», and ha rnorrbotde. This 
really invaluable remedy I» employed with the most sa
tisfactory result, not only in bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, in which It counteract# effec- 
lutllv thr trouMcfiom* cough ; and 1 a in enabled w Mh 
perfect truih to expie»* the conviction that Duliarray1*
Rev# lent a Arabica is adapted to the cure of incipient hec 
tic com plaints and consumption.

Db Ri d. Wtrzeii.
Counsel of Mdicine ami practical M. D. in Bonn.

eratir- System. Illustrated by GO col ured Engraving-, 
on tin* Amitoiny of the Reproductive Organs and their 
relative conditions in Health and Disease.

BY S VtIUEL LV1VIGKT,
37, BEDFOUDSQl ARE, LON DB N.

Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Member ol the Uni
versity of Edinburgh. Honorary Member of the Lon
don Ho pital Medical Society, Licentiate of Apothe
caries" Had, London, &c , ftc
1 he essential object ot this treatise is to point out the 

fearful consertuences resulting from certain habi’i.irregu- 
laritics and excesses,which have produced more misery in 
Youth, degradation in Manhood, and premature decay at 

In cannUter*, suitably packed for *11 climate*, and wiih al! stages of life, than, j>erhap.-, anv other cla<s of disease 
I'd I instruction»—i lb 1» id. ; I lb 5#. od. ; 2 lb 5s ed ; known to modern pathologists, ft* perusal is particn
5 lb* 13* 9d. , U lb* 27*. 6d. 
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152, tijaimlle direct

If.bnerj U. BOBE*T 0 SUASMM.

MEDICINAL

CODIIVBR OIL.
TIIE subscriber has completed his Fa If and Winter 

Supply of Medecinal CodliverOlL warranted pv 
and fee«h. For sale wholesale and retail ai No 131», 

Granville street. HUBERT FRASER,
Chemist and Druggist.

The action ofCodliver Oil front a report on the treat
ment of Consumption by James Turnbull, M. D . Liver 
pool, ii. ti.. to be had gratis as above- <u.>t«-mLer 22

bell, Sanderson a co.

H AVISO Bemo-fd to th.'f new Grsolle Werehonw 
In UrnnvUle Street, are now rend y to wait upon their 

----- April Ai.

1er'y recommended to persons entertaining secret doubts 
of their physical condition, and who arc conscious of 

i having hazard ed tiu? health, happiness, and privilege* to 
i which everv human being is entitled-
1 < action. — In coii't-queucv of the extensive sale of tills
i worK which ha* now aftaimul its sixtieth edition, sever- 

al spurious and iinja-rfeef copies are in cirrulation. The 
I genuine edition can only be had from the Author or his
i advertised agents- . , , „„ __
j n,v work inav he had in in St John, of II. Chubb ft 

», ; Co. : Halifax, Meaar». Morion ft Co; Quebec, at the 
— I Gazette , .fficc ; Montreal. Mr l.aw.uu, llookacllcr. 

March 23, 1854. W A A 3m. 216.

Robert G. Fraser,
DRUGGIÊ

KO 1 GKA.N VILLE SjfTIlEET, has completed D »well ascorteil -Stock of Drug*, Med-
cnee,Perfumery. Soap*. Spougee, Brusbe*, Comb*. Spi
ce* sod every article usually kept by l>ru*gi»ta at 
■iOdarisU prices. Hays»br^4-

one of the largest weekly 
r Provinces, and it* ample 

wiih choice and vnried 
j matter, rendering it p-ruliarlv inter» sting, a* n Pap. t 

to the Family Finie It is devoted to Religion; I.iti-ra 
turc; Science; I u cation ; Temperance ; Agricnltnrej 
Religious, Iion."i.tic, and Genera Un te'ligi’nn*, &c.&o 
I.aixiur and thought will be expended <,n every issue to 
render it instructive, plen-ing, and profitable. A large 

• circulation is necessary to sustain it with efficiency, and 
keep the proprietors from loss. An earnest uj pen] is 
therefor^ made to tlee-e wlif> feel desirous of -n; potting 

j the Press conducted on *oia,d, nuirai, Cliri-'iun, ar- 1 
j evangelical principles, for aid. hy taking the J‘roninia 
j Wts’eijan themselves arid recommending it to their 

friend».
D^?** The terms are excedingly low •— Ten Shiillnyt 

per annuvi, ha if in advance.
{Tf* Any person, by paying, or h>r ward ing the ad 

vance post-paid, can have the paper left at his resident e 
in the City, or carefully mailed to hi- address. Si.!,h rip 
tions ar s<>licitcd with ctu fulence ; as full value will be 
giveti for the expenditure.

No Subscriptions will be taken for a period lebS 
than six memlhs.

ADVERTIE.vfEl#rs
The Provincial Wtshytn, from its large, increasing 

and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to their 
advantage,to advertise in thi" paper.

terms:
For 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - 8 0

u each line above 12—(additional) - 0 3
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above lutes.

All advertisements not limited will t,e continued until 
ordered out, and charged according!!v.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kind* ef 

Job Work, writh neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very 

ow price, will assist us much, by giving us n lihera 
share of their job work. Handbills, Posters, If ill-heads 
Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., tfc., (fc., can be had at short no 
lice.

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlets stit< bed, plain an * ierviceable book bind 

ing, ike., done at this Office at moderate obvges.

VOT Office one door south of the Old Methodist
Ohurob, Argyle Street,
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